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William Smith O'Brien, Gerald Grifuin, John Mit-
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printed on heavy plate paper, 24x32 inches, and
will frame 22x28 inches.

Piucist oNLYONTE DOLLAR.
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quantities.
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price.
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D. & J. SÂDLIER & 00., Montreal.
Every man who loves Ireland should possess one
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ISABELLE DE VERNEUIL;
an,

T EE ONVENT OF ST. MA Y'S.

BY Ms. OHARLES SNELL>
Âwhor of "elen and Florence, or a Mon's Holiday

at Rckclf Castle."

CHAPTER IH.

Isabelle had arrived at the couvent on a
dark and dreary day in Marh. Three months
had passed away since that Lime. . June had
just opeud and the soft sumamer air waved
over the luxuriant masses of woods and the
beautiful gardens surrounding the convent.-,
Tht grounds belonging to the holy habitation
were la a high state et cultivation, and the de-
licioa p erfume of lilaes and rosps, mingled
vith hat of ther flowers, filled the air. On
one aide, a Iswn, exquisitely'smooth, extended
frais beseatl - tht -couvent vindeva almoat ta
LIe confues of he territoy appertaiing to the
cemmunit>', aad tîrcugi the aIt but deeayed
paingu that indicated on the w site alimit
cf Le propet>, eoue coula distinguish the
bright waters cf Lie diant]l,.at that seasan,
bine, cle; sud transparent as a looking-glass,
sn refectin on their broad bosom the silvery
beams of Lie moon by night. But, however
ardent ventthe ferme;'they could barely pen-
etrate the thick foliage of the ancient trees
forming a grand,and noble avenue on one side
of the lawn, beneath whose shade a gentle
breeze vas avays playing te temper. the dx
trame haent cf Lhe day. .A.tagether IL vas a
levelya scene, and lu is quiet, sequestered
home, the inhabitants led peaceful and happy
lives. Days, months, and even years of almost
uninterrupted calm .succeeded each ther, and
no rapid ineidenis, startling viaissitudes, or
great -and inoreaang responsibiities, such as
destr'L the rest and wear, out the frames of
the children of the world, were known within
the igE atone valls surrounding on three
aides the couvent of St. Mary's. -

In the hedges and ain the trees bundreds of
birds built their nests and sang gaily to their
matës, thousanda of bees buzzed among the
Lowers, and neyer had the gardens presented a
moore lovely appearance thas they did on the
third e' June of the year 18-.

It was the eve of the feast of ,the Ascension
of our hlessed Lo, and ithe day after Occile,
-Otemenoa, sad Engenie were to kneel for the
firt time and- receive Lhe:Bradaof -Life f om
the handas of th vontiablepriesttwe have al-
ready mentioned as being Madame de Ver_-
neien'asàenfésso' InLu tà Leur etf swéet anti-

ipation sud happyamagimng, LIe threé girls,
fuît of the seriousBthoughitasuggested by the
important and-olemnceremony the were to
ts)e part la tht- neit day, had left; their -coi-
paioik:and h adf .isgi t 1rfnebeneatißl i<-

sliade ofLhebld elms to enjoy an our of6àln
'reNflotio, ad' eto-atk aover tt 'nepresible
bilas -o? receivmug-toeirLord bd possessg
-limr i LIir s'adla- Isabellt -- lon&ihEd.tou-

r to -follie.them- lfoeishoad i'a' id e
l&o ceéi SfiéšdXandÁ altlù éilÊV

r eient sdatte'
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the amiable young girls with whom she daily
associated. [

However urgent or pressing had been the
business or occupation of the Mother St. Eu-,
phrasie, she had nobly kept her promise to
Madame de Verneuil. Watching over Isabellei
with a truly maternal tenderness, she had
struggled with an extreme perseverance against
the-innumerable diffiaulties that had presented
themselves, and against the thousand and one
faults which verea only too deeply rooted in the
disposition of her pupil, faults, however, whiahE
vert mostly due to her vaut of education.--i
Not wishing to wound the feelings of the
young Isabelle, the Superior had ordered her
to be placedl in the Sister Josephine's class, not1
that she was able to follow, or aven to attempt(
to do so, the studies occupying ler school-j
fellows, but the kind-hearted lady was unwill-
ing to cause her the humiliation of finding her-
self in a room with children of six or seven
years of-age presided over by the Sister Mar-i
guerite. In acting thus the Mother St. Eu-
phrasie hoped that the example of her more
advanced companions would stimulate Isabelle,
and that she would, on findiug herself the ob-
ject of so much interest and kindness, lose her
distaste for study and bring to it the indispen-i
sable attention and application so essentiallyt
necessary. The good Superior was right.-
Isabelle's pride took the alarm, and if she had1
many faults, it was soon perceived that shec
had many good qualities. She set herseif se-1
riously to work, and at the end of three months
the Sister Josephine, muh pleased with her
progress and aptitude fgr learning, gave such a
favorable account of er, to the Superior, thati
that lady wrote at once to Madame de Ver-1
nenil to give her the glad tidings of her step-f
daughter's improvement.t

" How happy you are, Cecile," said Isa-
belle, after they had sat for some time in si-
lence. "O, how I wish I were in your place."

" But ye will receive your first communionc
next year," answered Cecile.1

"Yes," added Eugeniea, for the Sister8
Josephine was sayiug the other day te the
Superior that she was rery much pleased with
you and that youwere improving wonderfully."

"Did she indeed say that ?" cried' Isabelle1
in a joyous tone.1

" Oh, yes, and she even said more; and1
then our Reverend Mother told her that she
was going to write to your stepmother to tellt
her h we l you were getting on."

"But a whole year must pass first," au-
swered Isabelle, referring to the first com-t
munion, "and 'a year comprises twelve longt
mentIs.",

"A-d there is not one too many te enablet
you to reach the point at which we have ar-f
rive," aid C(ilie.1

"iThe (Jure la very sevare vith the este-1
chism s la sisli eno ?" asked the child-8
"I could never answer as well as you all did."1

c Yes, yes, you will, with patience and per-t
severance. Just remember what jou were
when you first came here; and if you have al-
ready improved see nto ou tintree month,
what will ou not b. ale te de ut Lie end et'
the yeart?"ei

ccAnd then ' youi vert se neatl>', Ceeule.-3
Oh! I-ave a great deal to do te be able
hem and aitai as weli as you do. Did yout
remark the big tears roling down t e facés
ôf those poor mothers w hen you ail slowed
them the clothes their chlîdren are to wear
to-morrow ?"

" Those women are very honest andindus-
trinus. They have both of them severai cli-C
dren and have hùd matter to fiud bread to
give them. But, iarik I there is t Sister
Josephine callingus, and we mut g n. -

The rehigious impression, however alight ad
evanescent, made on the mind .o [subtleut
this period of ler life,zast an, influence over
her future career. The example of har young
companions, and it was rare to find more oe-t
dient and attentive children anywhere; contri-1
buted greatly tÔatrengthén the reslution he
had taken to pay the most.serious attention to
ail the rales ad studies of her class. eeile,1
Egeae, Cleience, sud Isabelle wre almet
iuseparable. The Motter -St. Euphràalesud
the nuans observed this intimàay with pleasure,
fr tIcey pased every conifldene lu teir pupls
and trusting tÈem pipcitly, they ew that
Isabelle would learn no harmfrom them.- She
haa never once left the -convent since 1er n-1
rival, but hei fathér adstapmotber had been J

-#enal times.ótae hier, anud ier little bother
ad aécompaiethemn on twoe separate occa--

-siens. -Each- isibnto Isabel' carried e nvi
tien to'Lhe mmd 'ef Madaimes de V6rnuuitla
slie iaìd aêted rigt'axxd conseled let foi thec
'art il hadknd tk t k'e~ déprture he
1 oildd;g fie les, lahmneIt iad,lain héea

hn ler hieanfero maun vekabub; heé

courage necessary to persuadeher husband haow
bighly necessary it was to prepare their daugh-
ter for the most important action of ler life.
Athough ber education had been commenced
from the beginning, Isabelle was bringing ler-
self to like lier new mode of life. She had
saoo become acustomed to' the rules, strict
though they were, of the house, and had ex-
changed without a murmur her silk and cache-
mire dresses for the usual conventual uniform,
composed of a black- merino for winter and a
simple lilac cotton for summer wear. She had
repaid the kinduess of the nuns by a passive
obedience; nevertheless, she had much to learn
and many faults to get rid of; and happily ber
kind mistresses, wanting neither in indulgence
or patience, lent a willing assistance to the
young girl to enable lier to repair the lost time,
and so overcome the difficulties incidental to
her position.

Isabelle was present at the holy ceremony
which falfilled all the wishes of lier thrce corn-
panions. The little girls they had dressed, and
whose clothes had been made with so much
pleasure by themselves, spent the day at the
cânvent, and our youthful heroine could then
see and judge for herself how supremely happy
were the young communicants, who, to enable
them to finish their work of charïty, had given
up the best part of their daily recreation and
had worked for more than six months with no
other motive than that of pleasing their Hea-
venly Father.

Isabelle was also very happy on that never-
to-be-forgotten day, which made an eventful
period in the young girl's life ; for, in the early
morning, aIe had been commissioned by the
Mother St. Euplrasie ta renew the white
flowers that surreunded a beautiful statue of
the Blessed Virgin that stood above the altar
dedicated to ber service in the convent chapel.

CHAPTER IV.
The Christian name of M. Blanchard, Ce-

cile's father, was Thierry, and for some weeks
lis daughter had been busy preparing the pre-
seuts ae vas accustomed to offer him every
y.ear ou his name-day. A handsomne pair of
slippers embroidered in Berlin wool, and a
purple silk purse worked la crochet with gold
beads, were rapidly advancing towards com.
pletion; but as the ceremony of the first com-
munion and the necessary religions instruction
that had preceded it had somewhat retardedi
the work, Cecile again sacrificed a portion of
lier daily recreation to enablelier to finish them.

Frequently the four inseparables would set-
tie themselves in the garden, where, beneath
the preading branches of an old elm tree, they
would sit and work until the bellrecalled them
to their studies. They were neyer left alone,
fer a nu», aud perhapa tva or tIret, was al-
vays in sight, and ould occasionall> approacl
near enoui te thr litte group ta ascertain the
subjeot of conversation, but thein preseuce
made no difference, as, during the, recreation,1
the pupils talked freely before them, and often
appealed to them for their advice or opinion on
any topia that engrossed their attention. On
one particular day they had assembled as usual,
and Isabelle, deeply interested in (ecile's pre-i
seats, te help and expedite the work-for the
young girl was then grounding ber second
slipper-would thread ber needles ana hand
thm to her as fast as she required them.

c What is your father's came, Cecilé ?" she
asked, after a few minutes silence.

c Thierry," answered ler friend, handing
ber a needie.

" And do you always make him two presents
on his name-day ?"

ccAivayand'aise at the nevytar. I vork
him twe pairs of elippers, one for summer sud
one for winter; but I vary the other presents,
sud last year I braided him a smoking-ap.-
This Lime mamma has allowed me to make him
a fine linen shirt for the new year."

"A shirt 1" cried Isabelle. I always
thought the work-people in the town made
me's thinga. And then I thought jour father
vas very iai.":

a Thatedots not siguify in the leist," re-
plied ceoile. "Mamma insists on myleara-
ing te vark, andis anxious that I should ac-
quire a certain degree of skill therein., She
las always told me thatIthe most difficult thing
t make pre7serly, li àshirt, and that it is thet
tiofa l p others that contains tht greatest
variet>; fâr there are in it hems, seamsfell-
iug, running, stitching button-holes, nd in
faoa evrything 1 a I itend trying toi obtain
the fits prize eo needl ewo ta piease lier-

verses my fal teou lota well as o that cf
ote eo, aud then.~ vark, addedt teo-thee
cciplihtis miut are seo kiiidly e-acciom r n ari~ aùrd ta a"ibntA-

a owmgi • m eo'

But wbb1yOiiteSDaejenur. puaw 1,J yiasaiì j tl . ôUi J.u1g5
-,"Hn y ioté ash,? raephete>it s*

Hn u.s P .edle-e ce L .. ,,1 ni r ,4n1 n.,h enn.1n

NO. 38.
eut stitches, and between the feasts of St.
Thierry and St. Henry there are eleven days."

" But I n uneither embroider nor work
crotchet."

"Never mind; you must do semething else.
Let us go and consult the Sister Therese; she
is walking in th avenue."

" I know wha I she can do," cried Eugenie.
"Don't you rember, Cecile that cambric hand-
kerchief I bemmed and marked for my fa-
ther two jears ago ? Why cannot she do one
like it ?

« What a capital idea 1" answered Cecile;
" and as you are not so much pressed for time
as I amr, Euguie, yon might teachb er the
marking atitch on a bit of canvas. After the
third of the month I will undertake every-
thing."

Il And could I hem and mark a handker-
chief by the fifteenth ?" asked Isabelle, col-
oring with pleasure. "But you must remem-
ber that I lad never don a single stitch until
1 came here, and that I work very badly. Be-
sides; I have no handkerchief and do not know
how to get eue."

" Our Mother St. Euphrasie keeps all those
kind of things for the pupils," said Eugenie,

and you will only have to ask for one, and
tell her what you want it for."

As five or six days intervened between the
date of this little conversation and the third of
July, Isabellehad ample time to learn the
marking stitah, and the letters '<H. de V."
had been worked more than twenty times on
the piece of canvas; and when Cecile, who had
spent three days at home, returned to the cou-
vent, she made ber repeat the lesson on a bit1
of fine linen. She succeeded admirably, and
her last trial having taken place on au old rag
of cambric, the Sister Therese went herself for.
the handkerchief, snd after having drawn a
thread to enable her te eut it even, she tacked
two very narrow berne, so that Isabelle might
keep them straight. As a companion to ne-
company the handkerchief, she had copied out
in her very best haud, under the supervision oft
the Sister Josephine, a little fable, to show ler(
parents the improvement that had taken placei
in her writing. The day before the importantt
anniversary, Madame de Verneuil came l her
carriage to fetch her home, and we can easily
imagine the joy of our little heroine on witues-
sing, the next day, ber father's pleasure at re.
ceiving the two presents.t

" Since you have been so good in tryiug to
please me," said M. de Verneuil, "it is onlyu
fair that I should try to please jou; therefore
your mother shall take you to Germain'ss
where you may chose 'whatever you like best."

1' What shall we buy', Isabelle ?" asked herj
stepruother, smiiug.

sIIi tell jou during the drive," answered
Isabelle.

And he kept her wer4. She related to her
kind eompanion everything that had taken
place since her arrival at the cohvent, and
wound up by asking for a large and well-fitted
up work-box, and a quantity of calico, flannel,&
and other materials similar to those containedE
in Clemenee Lamorliere's parcel. Her wishas1
were gratified, and when she returned ta the
couventain the evéning, she hastened tocallher
three friends, who came flocking round her to
admire her riches, and to listen ta ler account
of the happy day she had spent at home.

But Isabelle also had something to hear.- r
During her absence, one of the excellent Sisters1
of St. Vincent had called at the couvent, and
had related to the nuns and assembled pupils1
the sorrowful history of a poor little girl only aE
few daja cld, who had, the day before, lost0
boti her parents, and who were burned t deathE
wile endeâvoring to save the humble dwelling,e
whih by some strange accident -hlad caught1
fire. The Mother St. Euphraise had not only
permitted the pupils ta raise a small subscrip-.
tion am.ong themselves, but had alRewed them1
to promise a few articles 6f elothing for the in-
fant, whih theyb ad undertaken to maIke them-t
selves during the hours of- recreation, and on
the half holidays. The Mother St. Euphraiset
neverlest an opportunity of accustoeing her
cbildren to do good. She neveiallowed them
tW seglect a single duty, but they h d her free
permission to lay aside either the woolwork or
embroidery that occupied the leisure moments,
for the sake of working forte pâàr ad eaich
and all felt, that, in consecrating 'theic sort1
heurs to any work of?'charit.yLthey might lave
iu hand, they were working fer the honor uad
glor>' cf; Qed.'

oSome ve> tirgent Ihusinesa laving called M.i
de Verneuil to Englàd,sabelle spent tht
holidays at - hdepnvett $Cecilt Blancha-d
sud Edigeni&de' Grandvilled emained als un-.
der'the charg oS fbe go'drins, audthe sum-e
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constitution, that the medical men had all
agreed that the ouly remainiug chance of saving
her was te seek inmediately a warmer climate,
nud sunnier skies for their precious iuvalid.-
For Isabelle, Cecile, and Eugenie, the beauti-
ful garden of their peaceful habitation vas
their world, and the ivy-coveredi wall of the
venerable building vas the boundary of ali
their hopes and aspirations. Net a cloud had
yet dimmed the bright sunshine of their young
lives. Ta them the world, with its artificial
pleasures, was au unknown region; and if the
trials and bitter disappoitments of life, of
which se large a share generally falls ta the lot
of humanity, were destined te be their portion,
the heaven-boru pity of the nuns of St. Mary's
set them the example of every feminine virtue,
and taught themi that God, who measures our
strength according to the demands upon it,
would, if theyi lvoked him prayerfully and
fervently, send them courage to bear the
leaviest dispensations with patience -and re-
signation.

.The holidays passed away, but our little
friends had not spent them unhappily. The
coolerweather enabled thom te spend the greater
part of their time out of doors, and their de-
light was to take long walks lu the couvent
garden of an evening, accompamsed by the two
numn, ta enjoy the freshs sea breezes that played
in the deep green foilage of the old elm trees.
Notwithstinding that it was holiday time, the
days were net apent la ideness; and Isabelle,
who remembered with a sort of terrar difficult
te diseribe the weanriness and dulîness of those
three first days, vas endeavornig with all lhe
good vill she could summon te overcome ber
greant love of play, and vas begin»ing to ,un-
derstand that the mild and tender lessons these
true-hearted women strove ta impress upo. the
mind of tîeir pupilracne taught lier by experi-
cet sud faithful practice.. Not, perbapa; chat

she then understood the full force of their-
vends, but tht seed fell an gond ground,' sud
in due time iL brought forth fruit. Thttarida

training of that wild, unfettered 'pirit was in
deed aun arduous undertaking; but theway
gnev Iigîter as tIc>' vent aleng, snd tie
tender love and devoted cne of those holy -a-
men were dail> meeting their reward.-

CHAPTER V. -

By the last day of September all the pupils
had returned to school, and on the firEt of Ce--
tober they assisted, preparatory te resuz.nug
their studies, at the helebration of a solemu
Mass lu the couvent chapel.

A few days later, the usual routine af a
school life recommenced, and the pupils of the
first class set themselves seriously te work.-
Although labella could not as yet join in the
regulan lessona, aud l1er dail>' couduat vas so
good, that, aithe recommeadation ocer two

kid instructresses, he Sisters Josephinc ad.
Therese, tIe Mother St. Euplinaisc ailoweot
her te joie the catechism class, li order t pre.
pare herself against the celebration of the firet,
communion lu the following spring. The good
Superior had net come te this resolation, how-
ever, without much anxiety ; she adu narrowIy
watched the child committed to lier charge,
and hiad early discovered that -she lad net
formed any habit of applicationa, nd neded.
powerfal motives ta stimulate her te axertion.
But the extreme unesiness ahe ad at firt ex-
perienced concerning this spoiled girl' was
rapidly decreasing, and she was beginaing to
look forward with the encouraging assurance
that sIc would yet sucoeed in er undertaking.
In all 1er letters te Madame de Verneuil she
gave very good accounts of Isabelle's conduct
and progress and concluded with the hope 6hat
are very longishe vould develop those powers
and capacities which had in her early childhood
found littlQ scope for their egpansion. Unider
such healthful influences, and under such jidli,
clous training, it was almost impossible for
Isabella net te reap considerable benefit.- Tre
excellent nuns spared no pains te impart to-
their pupils'the love f virtue, and particularly
sought ta strengthen their mindsand store
them vith lating treasures ; and, as time rolled
on, it became evident that from the shy, un-
formed ahild îshe ha been, Isabelle was fast
becoming an amiable and iffectionate girl,vth
a warm-and sincere heart.

In oneo? the- wing of' the venerable b~ild-
ing, uid li oneof the large lover roomsthe'
Mother St. Eupiraise had founded, some yeaats-
bef'ere, tdi peiod of *hidl we write, an<rpa ...
sheool oer tecildren ,ofthe neighb*orgin11
lage, wose fathera:ad been lst atseacei7er'
in fishing or~ merdhant vessels, andlviave-
firstprsentéd the cônvent La ourSreaderatlhare:
w-vrtho abitlirty iile; giI I~idègŠ dhel
supernuådàeneaf two nuns. spleciéftpfiAtdm
Nt thin ious- er there.•ecetedi-gdo,'aliZ

-d'ùeful -ducationglieywef'teu i d
~~&< ;~rIDg~ ULUad LA'ifAqiétiâ e le*"v*rk
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'cdàuedIthe neiÀhiorhoèd LSthaV1heY¶8
muqhin rqe st mn~tO-arions ftlei19 . . 7: exi other»,Sil
he vieini 6 bf S.tary', and îiqkot her Si:'
Eupbraise prided hersfel a -tne f tirat oit

-one o? them bad ever turned ut badly. But,
-ut the sarne time, the rules and reglations laid
dow! for their general conduct vore eitremely
rigid: thenuns exerised a vigilant supervisien
over them, and once in the couvent they never
leftjt.ntil,.they had attainedhe, age of six-

- en. Ne visitera r.en ithout except"hose
of tiroir mathers, if ihey still had the happiness

of! possessing on or of the neareat femal re-
lative, wice s .yeu, were 'allawod; - arge
ed uand garden, separated froin the main
bûilding by a high wall, were reserved for thir

'esèisl use consequently the pupils of "The
Grest House" never met teu, drarely env
any of them except lu chapel on Sundays.

(To be continued.)

FEDERALIS&I Y. REPEAL.
Rs nowAGEa MARorUiONESS oF QUEMsBEaa AND MEp. P.9

J. sMm M.P.

We (Irishman) have received the following letter
froim t IheLarchioness of Qneensberry, enclosing one
from Mr; P. J. Smythi, M.P.:-

(b the Editor f sh IrishMnR.)
' Shu-Tou will greatly oblige me by inserting lai

vour paper the following letter, which will assist in
a vork ppegratl> needed in Ireland-riz., the en-

dr.la ocrate a fre and intelligent opinion.-
Thice au be no heart, nor courage, nor sincenity

'withot it. I am thankful to have found a man in
r&. 'Syth able and willing te explain se clearly and
nhelligently the true cause of Ireland, and I
aunesh>' desire te place his letter before Iriahmen
sud Il citizens of Ireland for their careful consider-(

-ati ore the>' aigu"the rol?' There is an irrevoca-
ble pledg. remaiaing te be redeemed by them-sudî
thati ié, "never ta abandon. the struggle for nation-
slity' I ask, le the prograxnmeI a struggle for ana-t
tianality ?" Mr. Smyth's Ietter is the reply.i lis
the truth and therefore cannot bu "reformed"--
that immortal truth which, despite dungeous, gib.1
bits, and the still more fearful destroyer, slavery,
still finds the few remainiag loyal te her, and en.
forcing her claim with au uadying energy.-Youtîa
air, faithfully,

CAnorLER QUINS3EaRY. 1
Àpi 12.
Duits3 max,-Ibave the honar to acknowledgc

ithe receipt of your communication requir!ng freux
ine categorical answers te certain specif cinquirles,
which, for convenience, may re rdueaccodtire
leadig ones-mamely, la ome Utie, acconding
tc the Conference progreame, s rostation Lf tie
dau que ante 1800t? Wihiil gro Ineland Leg ta-
tive Indepedence, andthe tank f an indépéndsof
'Btté?' WIl ifIsalis!>' tic National aspinallons oet

t ii i ll ipeople, sad be a seillement ofrthe old
'fedd botpe ouc, cuntries 7" These questions, one

fed a;eadmie! butn eu nswer-No Tire pro.
gra mmneilanet restorai-i tsle incovition. It is

notIeginative iudpedoc-is le Ieglilative re-
ntlionsltv idoci netesaifethe National aspira-

'tri'fon merging Ireiand ina British Confederalion,
il deprrmes herng! tb. !" nameOf anation.

Irelaudres slegalhistorlca, and costitutional
osition, absoute> Impregiabile. It resta upon
tve acta, on. et the Irié, to'otherof the English

Parlla nt, declaring the settlenent of 1782 to be a
0.1nci" aet giesnl-it lasupponted by the perity
admîttedlyi hve, and te National tank gloi-.
oualy lield,'from 1782 to 1800-and it la consecraedC
1dy'lbie lemu declaratiens cf tile most eminent
jurite of cr country ta trthe crimes of 1800 ren-
der the Union Act te ail time a nulity. The
Queen alone O'Connell held, could revive the Irish
Parlament. That ia Ireland's natural position, and
it is the most magnificent that recalcitrant nalti.
ality ever had. The programme abandons i, uand
takc u pa quite different position, reating, net as
the old one, on righi, morality,'and history, but on
theoreas apeculations, and foreign exemples. Con.
templatinags it doue, a zmure "alteration of the
Uïron arrangements" (Mr. Butt's iords), notaun
abrogationiDf liaI vile luslrùment, it' àdmits the

àliditj attrof thUnion,'and coudonea trhe: blackest
crime iu history. It leads -the nation to abandon a
claim ehe has an undoubted right ta advamce, and
which England has 'no moml or constitutioial igit
te refusé and embracë'a project'which ,whatever its
murits, e ha to right to enforce, 4nd1*ieh EàÉ
Iand has a strictt moi aidconstitutiônal right te

'rejecet. The essence of the programme is local par-
liasente for purely local affairs for auch divisions
of the United Kingdom! as, chose te adopt thc
Jedéral principle, and a' congres fi Imperisk
afair. Putting aside all questiâu'béunthe' feaid

bility, or desirability of ruch an' arrangement and
baling regard 'culy te the principles of public
morality, what rightb ave we Itirih ta syy ta the peo-
plieof England,' Scotland, and Wai.s, content as
the> appear to bu wihttlihe Impt riale Parliamrnt,
"Yo muet break' ui tour whole constitutional sys-
teci,nd irtroduce 'an nritirly now'order'of things,
ls'order' to satisfy ùs '?" The programme, it is true,

akes mention only of Ireland and England, but
every itelligent. person runderstande thaï Federail-

sm involves ofnecessity local Parliamiènts for eaci
and oery subdivision of'the 'United Kingdom thit

chiotes té avait ibséilf of thai very elastid priéciple;
So'regarded,. the programme inauguràtéB a British
Beform, not an Irish national movement. Ita pre-

doinant Idea is Empire, not Ireland, and i wholl?
ignores tihe sentimen t l 'ai'éùrvived the torma
cf seien centuries, thitof a distinèt national deàtiuy

]i' idrcate et Federalirn, to' 'ira consistent withb
Eminifmuet put aside morne cf the :'mast. glanions

namesa our history' a'nd a'void aIl neforcnce ho lhe
briglitet crac ooeurmunry-.for Repeai'argurnentu
ane obviens!>' ent.ef place in a Federalpropaguu'dk
is" ' Thé advocaté' muet: atoop to:theileveof étiis
'cause,. Tis was pisal>' iflustrated I the "Home

Bélédoelle" this session. - Tire cul>' speaker vire
assrted.the right:cf Ireland was.Lerd Bobe.onu-

.tagu, sndbhe : could mot bave hroneBily' doue sou had
hcnoirepndiated theprogramimne. A cause that is

'inöt td'î lie nâtionàl 'astimoiiùl thii doos not
râfeétli'nutlri'tthe feeliriga,,'sd tire traditions

of the race, wil:iâepire nleither: elorûrenco, 'entihu-
'siacu, ner valer, sand is wanting la the essntiasi
elementeof.succeess, .

T e'dolicìn cf lb'. Cdtbeéce 'vas to anage or-
ttIi "ndikI by'tire extaordinary"use muade of!
aïàJyiJ'iëées Tic-relàtio'ns betws~eei Hungryr

én ú'xitr'à an'Nerwaysanc! Sweden vore actuel!>'
'quoted àikexamnples oiFederalism according to the.

r*oearinme But eiertzu:wel-iformed personnowsya

~ruzAostYvronenw' lu 'Ennsp&'iJanadrwn quile j

z,,., e- ' ' ' .. -

ocurdat-the tim, that so late nas-1883 Whro o u h ÔuMfN*Yrksdôh Wàr.yrin'iéya oclhe'h oulc fy York B andhjýbilFnd 
-''d"malta disetabbishi the.Irish Church and te aboii carn 'oities vas used b> lb. slave-owng aîsno>ac tehiî'd threm Tic saiihoriiéasn viurd Mnrgoude on tlveittdisi6toï villunt bé'àecepted b>"

"lii smaerelyfùdàlin'ltiremrih Lá?d'TàwSwas as lie Tories lier.-are usîighbet rroîidunumIs mer. Ties for'iris iobergestcf atrcolna mueltios säid people ssd4àisii+e tetaTic
aird s revolutiy iand rejétod rith 1horron vices were.nrobretained ah so cheapa srate Demo- avago:outrages aginal ie.:Irisi peasantry' voue avarebthatin ihat areëns the"qnéstievi b

b>' fubli'men'wh'bforeu thclose ofthe decade, eracy' Is at the dor On publie ntrtlion in -ls men ofthe Lydford jury .stampwhw eroaid t. ed aginand'gibiutihe caavsa
ere.themnselvesgoing as ferin teayof' dises- most effective faortiree poverful itersts Lavein --- haadracv ong tofihr

'tablishment sud a good deal father iu thaet cs counIry cbo i e tput a veto ier. la Âd ai und atre arl nhtjbt oframnii t, h.,7~~a.*.fl& vi
' j '~ ' k- ':¼''Ch, ' *fl~MAVI

1 Mh'IMU3AA<ASMM&WM Y,

Wh~àià&fIrlad a ti.Brùehdcfe~àon afti pe~4is. BèfivenB3ni'808 iid an têra f iiiiti&i wiôsimihtMthï sdùanïéTe b eläàutlousaiaétpag&iipli'cfi
.wohùdoies ondith tacf 1Nova Séjtià.întlo thing 6kejilad &wbiòh thICgoixpete èhlnge-of £ó delegatedh . arhaetsmaifstly-erlodIed. ratiizagmentDùbing'ast 4lec¡èausE

Oàdsiši Coufderation- witb5thiù eseitiâlCiffer~ opiñionè on'hepart ofBritlis statiéaen.cshé'e withSvwo~i'] ah as mnembers themselves tonfees pedple*woud' 4af elygle do d kt

éuïàe, tiia 1,*erea Nova 6 òtiaöwtW dù4piè7Ô!r ascribel 'br Irnsh .'tifaxiheerheFJisnf idon. worse4every session., Mnch.cf 'Vi work là- lalwhIfth 6llietie--eil' éhïé

a histoi>Çora clanm.te be 5 natin>rOdé herîelf san moeent Te answer will nòti eIieyut elyo lo âaI ateà Bu 1vl thrare at acfs ûeionotraed itheir coneisne et
e aßnemiaCanadianConféderathj; 'fieland, for'Pt adtinizfnCe:'as-6f 5 Féûianiam i net strictyòagn.hnävejol rtetoft rcuryunditoagion e"

q 'ed st n ber history, ber m ài 'oriéâ sud iu i i i&tZbfeared,,had l it non. wieh n e le slj e rpedient. erhaps rose f r e t o, ti e t eri h

bèr hopea:would'b swamped iniaBrltishiitäfdèr The Ina sLa've thleir politisai defŽtàrlikôthier. w. mî'ght includegnaong thema'the hiquor qúestjon tl ir lires ; because eride1 ghronxqff
ätion. FoaFa cluà et/öiànies, iIiè'tet&Cni'ade races. :BdttjrolInflnaitWhiObi hd 'adingone and that'f ibhoéd&cation.With.regardgos edi- ganiliilr indee.dnoand tlirw ofE a

othLMîiWàiù?éÈdiêid lé dr1iuiblyédàpted~ *iahi 'traiinl4barèdônet r miclh betteitúthà ëyé~ catioïi;'indeed, the' principile of local legislaùon hÑa' potisîà%rd sn ignominiJ6 sefltnde t,
. relùd l fot a.colon lier relatlost ngland have?: 'Àräet soe,&iïinzii "wiidh av? not un- bé&n lu somne measurareadradopted.J hedif thtiùgmatiseu ù cùtth

ié'not that cf:YoVs Scotis aI t~ovBrunsïwichk, ofE dergone'sô'bàd as training doing oôiàe? S8upp'ose culty cf legislàtioù6ùn mranysubjects, and'the perils- miacroants. lmp.rilhir iii shèit

.Q'uéiisland toNewSouth Wales;l lah an inaucient Fpgland-had been for clutturies a dependency-.of a to'wichl governiments;'are -exposed in'deshng-#ith' worsi[krrnncrmn ce'mmittd; intIrels
kingdom, thebhi'me'of an' aclent tâcs snd she'does strong Roman cjatholic Vower, treating lier people thern, arise fromithie:necessity cf iforginglthe sile been'owfik.ttoithe bcrrupiin'fh"he tril

aspire te asdistinct dcstiny. aJ. s miebelievers anud pariai', what would the poli.. legislation on districts varying very mnuch luh'their~ justicJin"that countqighén there vas nc
The cornier-atone of the programmne ie Imperial ticâl èharacter cf th'e Englhsb nov be.? -Bnpposs oharacter' snd circumstancea, sud cf compelling s Catholic"save thflaw'of extermination, s

representation. If that be 'removod, the w'bole -[reland had' escaped tha Norman as she escaped the Birmingbam and Somersetahire te march abreast.- a saciety was orgailzed la DJublin, called
edifice tumblos. Hov any Irisbmsn can defend fi Bomnan, might she flot bave beceome the seat cf a There are questions lu Amernca-Lthe liquor quos- United Irishmlen whiose chief aima was tei s
is te mu iucomprehensible. 1t ls not s rigt, forit happy snd graceful civilisation? In the .late elec- tien is one-wbich wonld tear the Uion ta piecesand resolutely oppose th'- systema of

did not exist befere the Union, sud It can b. pur- tiens the miotives whichi prevailed withi the Irishi If theycoumld not "he' dealtwith"sepiarately b.y the. Gorernment cf thre ceuntry, which vas gos
chased only' by a sacrifice cf independence. No constituencies seem te bave been at lest as highi legislatures cf the dliferect States. ILocal legisla- people on te periodie resistance to thoir o~
.matte. on. hat terms .precured, .mhould regardit' snd as. suggestive cf hope for tbe.pelitical future'af tion wapid alsoxmitigate.the pestcof,electionpledgea The irish.people had unfortunately. to re
as unnaik6d avil. " Irélsnd' a vice la Impori tire people-as thosetwhicly prevailedin'England.- en guestion cf' local ,interest, wichl arç becoming "'ii&jiàstiée'" ta 'dfëndd , tlem'sefles sgi
affairai lïbWat voice.? If an unreality ndw,. i Baoin1e evever undesirmble in'En'lishi eyes, ii hithlyinjuirious! to the charaucter of the national persecutors. They vreMdriven'into crime
would te s greater unreality then, " Legielatien st lèat sa'phblic object. "Tö thôsé wio sincerely Padiament."" son of thre cruelties pmacised'oïû thénm sud t
fr'tho: 'Coloniesi""T The ;'Imperial Parlisment"lias belleve lun::it 'fit lisa patriotic.object. .It is .better Local:legilatures 'would probsbly train sud mark powerleissuess te obtainrordresa by legitimna

seen ils- last Colonial legialatien. '" The Civil 8cr- than corruption. servility, or more wealth-wcrship. eut a better class cf candidates for. Parliament-. But these crimes:lack the .turpitude. sud j

vce and Indis 1" Those would bre open'to Irielhmen It ls at léat a 'gobd as "0Ocr national beverage and Plutocracy inay have véry good grnunds'for exulting which 'Mr.'Frcude would attach to threm, b
without Imperial representationi. U Peace and our national religion." if ability' snd public apirit in the. estracism cf intellect nd thre reductien cf s usually charscterize the. àttrecities. tiat~'
wsr r' lreland vouid wield a much greater influ- have anywbere' a chance of success lu elections once illustrions assombly te a mass of whraisa pun- afteryear diacloaed at aun English' assiz&.'

once throughran independent legisisture of ber own, against money', it la rathier lu Ireland tian fa EBng- gent wrlter among your contemuperanies calîs U sôap- Arthur Yonng wrote nearlysa hundred years
than through s shadowy representation in vhat land. The. prospect cf Burke, if lie were nov seek- boilers. But thiere are probably some whoe regar'da domineering aristecracy ocf 500,ooo Prdtest
vould Bdill be a foreign legislation. In the words ing an entrance into public lite, would lie poor as ominous the. fact that lu thé lust twe general tE éreets of having 2,000,000 6f slavesi it

o± OConuell, there would b. «Inherent lu the Irish .enoughi jn.either country, but hiardly se peer in his eloctions scarcely a single mn cf' mark or promrise be vondered at ifsa système" cf religious se
Constitution ample pcwers te cheok absurdities," .own ns it would lu ours. Perhapsa an Irishiman miay haes faoud hie s>a into the Bouse of Commons. I1 fanatical bigotryjand lègaized persecutionu
&c. The immediate effecta cf tbis Imperial repre- net without plausibility miaintain tiat the nev remomber bearing the. laie Speaker, then Mr. DeoiL tue passions of.the Irish peasanry' and dra
sentation w'ould be to make Ireland moraill and Irish members are on the average at lessithe equals son; bitterly depiore the deati o cf rising mon i l t nlu 'despair't tahe tbe law nt their Ow

materalily respesible for every Imporiai infamy, ef the newEnglishr msmbera in point et political bouse. He said tirai hre did not know how, when But ir. Froede is one of those vire c ea

ta reducé the.lacal parliamebt ta the dimensions of emninexice, thbough far their inferiors ln command cf tire proeut Ieaders were gone, the . conntry was te glo roade b>' tire Irisli péopie in 'their sel
s local board, sud te intensify' sud ta render forever beer. The objects'of th1e Home Rulers muay' be lu- be governed. Il vas suggcstcd thrat the need would by tire odiaus usame cf " rebeilion, " and whs
irremovable the giant grievance-absenteesmä- definite or imupracticableo; tut, unfortunately, it does produce imen.' '"Lord' Palmerston,": rejàined the elements cf deep premeditated and cold-bloc
Thirty' years ago, Charies Gavan Duify, 'writing an not follow thàt there is -not at the bottom of the Speaker, "vaäs told that there was no neecd cf a largé lu thase excosses.iuto ;wbichi thé Irish pea
Federaliern, atid--U Thre Imperial representation on moevemnt s real sentiment auchr 'as 'censtitutes a standing army', becausu ma case of invasion thie peo- jrecipitated by' tire cruselties t. which t1eyfr
*rhich it is bsecd le caiculated to perpetuste cur political foc, and cails not mercely for the sueers cf pie would ris. as one ruan. 'TYes' ho 'replied, 'sand joted. 'But whule Mi. Froude dwells wit
mnoral sud intellectual subjection te Engiand. It cyncs, but' for tic care ef atutesmen. Historians tic>' would be knocked down again as eue man.'" unction over the attrocities of thé Irish peai
wili teach thre aristocracy satill to turn tiroir oye. to cannot be' verse emiplaod than in raking np tire AÂgain, local legislatures afford'the means cf rmaking unscrupulouly' withhlda frem' his re

Lonmdoû as tire scene cf their -ambition. Xi vil] con- mutual atroclities of Normans and Ceits in carily imited 'ex periments in poliis, for #vaat of wiihiha factsm'that would~ bear witness toa ti. prc
tinue te train them in English manners, feelinga limes, or cf Catholica sud Protestants un le suc- nation le compelled, o a barse balance cf probabi- thie>' ld received. As a writer lu tia Da

sud prejudicesb; and ho establish permanonhtl a c u- ceedt penod. These thlùgs béiong wieo>y te the lies, te make irrevocable changea cf the mas grfap maya la su ile revieo f r.

trc of action spart fren thoir native coutry. B>' pat, from whici is criminal witheut necesity' to siweeping kind. The reault of tie Ballet, whether work Mr-

thre samne process 1h will plant deeper the phrysical recall them. Tic>' cannaiotvn be .presented with good or, cvii, bas shown ber comnpletely provision Mr'. Fronde des net do mnyting liké fui
evils of absenteeism. Il will compel our Lords sud istorical justice except as portions, lu tire firet case, la polities nmay ire ai fault vithout experiment ; te 1lie excesses on lhe ocher side--the judic
Commons te reaidebut of the ceuntry', snd continue of tire gerieral barbarismn of the. dark 'ages, andi luile uder thre prescent system cf national legisla- ders executed b>' tire order or with the ceuni

thre drain upen eur reseurces ou' wich you fonnd the second. of the gret~ European conflict prodnced tien no sfe experbnent can ire ruade. Frequent the, Goverunent, sud the abominable cruel
me strong su argument for Repeal." - Clearly', in- b>' lie Beformation. YT Irish bistory' bas formed eletions ns>' be lu morne respecta a nuisance, but petrasted la the imier years cf lie rebellion 'a
peri representation cannat stand, sud thai gone Irisir character. As Englishr history' Las formad the. they are an essential condition cf popular gavern- years afterwards b>' the:organized Orangemr
the virole programme le gone. Daoes a deubt, tiren, character of tire E!nglish people lu lave cf Engiand, ment, because lu ne other wa>' can thre interest, cf hs a, short way' cf vriting Lister>' ôn- thr
exiat lu au>' ratienal ind that to preoed hurther 'ru so lrish.history lias forrmed Irishr chractoer lu hatred lie people lu politica and the political intelligence jects; he consulte lhe Stato Paper Office, sun
sch abasis la t court ahame, humilation, sd de- cf England. Hatrei cf Euglad is tiheuoe political af he masses e kept alive. Afer een years cf every officiai record; ire reada te popula

feat ? I shiould greatly' transgresrs tho limita cf au sentiment whicb filla the Irishi boart ah once lu Ire- political inactivity' sud spathy', your olections wiii sud treats them all as lying Popish fabricati
rdirnary leter, snd exhast yonr patience, ere I ad, lu England whre tic Iri elemont la nov ire carried b>' the eret local influence, b' beer, dd tbis is he rsan o l to delincate i

to enter upon a detailed criticism cf ibis Federal growin'g formidably' strong, lu Australia, sud li th corruption, low' vire-pullinmg, or blind chance- character in ail historic truthfulness to iris
scheme. Tirera is one feature, thoaughr, cf.Il which U. Slaom, In Amerlos I have marvelled' ai tic Kiddermmnster la net the aonly place whrich lu the ced countrymen I Nced vo woader if Mr.
canot ire verlokd. Whu te Ceols claimed trength sud vtality cf the feeling. -To s' tha late electiona has red tire nation a seins lesson fide ccasionlly s mare's ne aoe

selt-gorernment, no question aroe regarding Colo- Ireland "jusin a state of veiled rebellioni" les areck- on this subject. Moreover, the olectien cf a local iyiug cirroniclos of Dublin Castle ? For
niai sud Imperiai affaira respectiely'. Tire>' asked leas and mischievous exaggeration. " Sacrilege" legislature with compet'rnt powera-.migit supersede tire veracious Mr. Fronde bas made t
no Imperial represuntaticn; sud tire melf-gavern- snd "confiscation" bave put tihe leaders cf te peo- the necessity cf tics. miner elcotieus tie muiipli- derful discovery iai Wolfe Toue was

ment lie>' vlaimed they> got b>' tire Orders in Ceun- pIc, both la>' snd clerical lun the mais ou thie aide cf cation cf whiich, uder recent legistian, caused sell iris ceuntr>' for a small post under Oc
cil. 1h vould ire wveli if Iriash Home Rulers had fol- order, sud rebellion, reiled or unveiled, neyer comes morne eue te s>' tiret an Englisman's lite would -- ene of the basest caltiunies ever rute
iowd tire Colonial 'exemple." Tire Home RUe ad- itm existence it t leaders. But the evil spirit soon b. spnt lu voting. If evor Engiand nmter whiai opinion shall we form f Mr. Frende's

vocate would thon be apared Lt e neccssita f defin-. cf Irish hustory bas not been laid, nor hras th dan- courage te follow tire example of ail ther nations accureay wien he tella n tiha irt e immor

ing virai he eas b>' "local" as cntraudiatinguish- ger of Irisb disaffectin 'been fuIl' removed.' Dur- b>y reforming er Ulpper Chiamber nd bringing it O'Ler vas aspy lnuthe pR' cf Pltt'?-on

ed from " Imperial" affaira. 'Ho me>' give a large lu- ing the struggles nnd conltrorsies cf tire st cen- inito hattron with her genetral instituitiots, election grestats lieis erer penned against tire memi
terpretation to tihe word "local," 'but the. decision lui'y, betweien crations, pamphlets, polemical iris- b>' local iegislatures affords the obvrious, and 'pro- devoted priet sud patriotis Irishmoan. Tlhî

ii net rosiviitint. Hé iii -fld it exrmely tories, and ballade, the disunionist sentient hem bably thie oui available men cf a'ccmplising initer ver wom tire Dail Telegrap graow

ditlicut, if net impossible, te bld eoit for a vider even embodied itsef lu s patriotic lltérstur, vigo- the objet. I cofese that for^my' part, aftor wbat I colr. Que day il accuses hm cf garbling

inerprotatin than that which England, Scotlad, ous snd popaular coli te form stier unhply have son imthe'Unitd'Stateas I ehould be coltent cf supprssig mot important Eschtsuad of

sud Wales may' ire willing for thremselves ta aceopi; obstacle in tic way cf a& comupleto fusion o! 'theb. with a single chanmber, electod-by' local legislatures, red r when uee" cornes acrosa Roman Catira
and, as he beganby an uncalled-fr concession, il le tiens. Surel>' vo do nt requit' ny exrordinary le local legislatures theselvs beig oectd b' her prist."Ô I sys, ln tire critique ar

maor11> certain taI eil. biire forced back, tep b' power cf. ympath, or ef looking ati things not lie people at largo. Ibelieva la bhis would ie lit ferred to:-

àtep, by ns inexorabtle logic, l . fide irmlif merl>' frem an 'Enhii poiut of view, ta undor- besi central logislature, and the on*fic oe'ulid Net ea wie, without someting like r

lnded n a vestirI ora grand jùryem: TheMinis- stand whyan rdinary irish Oathaoic,leotwihstand- msé t faitihfully express 'the 'doliberte' ill f- write itai while Mr. Fraude ete Duintc th

ber viil say, fat example,' Whai le air Itnperial sf. ing tireconcessions ire bas obtained, euhl choristes nation; clear cf passion a'nd corrupia.'But therceo ever>' atrocious outrage cormitted b>' it
fait if net the maintlenance cf lier Majesty's erown lie vision of Ireland for lbe Iilsh.ÂAfter ail, toc, are proablyri> feu':aI prescrit whohre m ry opinion' antry, hre alvays excuses where he does not i
sud digity' a nd te pea e .f eb reSa l d ?" Ver>' Irei aud sa s parate i hlad, nota group e E uglimh Quite idep edntly, thon, cf ti Ir isa h questin,the tie retaliato>r y crine sof tch suti orities, h

well-ainc means Treasin Feilny a t, Suspension counes. I once Leard a Frencmlan, with lte improvement cf local institutions appears to deserve sand he Protestant otlers.

o Habees Corpus Ate, und tih- nigit gneraly cf gallantr' f hiis race, irupetuousily don> 'the exii hie peedy attention cf Englisi statemen. But if a 'And yet s few day's atter Ititggests that

coercien. And'sa on'through tir endéms category' once'éf lbe St. George's Chaune, ad asstt tiha rational mesure oft self-gvernment oeuld atis! flttirng tite fer Mi. Frende's work would bir

o! things tnht raa b. construed as (l he compre- England sud irvea4nd ver. parle ef thii sanie isled. and attacr te 1h. Union s large section ef le Home Ré in the Oldenu Tin," sud tien proceed

hensive ords ofthe programme) "ffecting Crown Son. Eglishmen eem to re mo ayi under tl e Bulera, this seenmanddiionai conaideration et ne p sud pico Mr Frode'm caîunies for tie

ad Govermeati." marne inpression; Tae extrne Home Itulers aim, smah marnent. Te subjectis aoe especialy con- palte audenj>o ' thre confection' with evide

Â nation sbould always stand upon er good rigit. I suppose, as legisative meparâtion, éithi tvo Par- genia he .Liberal party which appears.destinod And othen, alter sneing at h ae idoa of

I fCirm thai ie right cf Irelad is restitution. I limeuts nudsr ee Craow. 'Whitever migit ibe rereafter ta sat 'as tic guardia cf steady nd on- dgilaive independnc, it inds ur p a bitte

said an hie Confereuce, I nov repeat, tit the ul> tie case if Gaovrnment were peronal, i being Par- lightcred progess against an oigarc'y arutaining against some of the greatst nmis lu Ir

rational sud logical ground on whichi a constitu- limentiary, suick s plan is totanly oub f the ques- itself in peower by appesls te popular ignorance ad b'y the foluwing non seguari

toual demand for self-government au be based, is tien. Better s housand tUmes wvonld te the' com- oher essentially revolutionary medns.-tour cire- Bènce Home RUiele ithe ort poultea

restoation, 'sigrnified by' Bepeal ft hle Union. If plie separaion o tire kingdenm. T ie to Parhai - dient servant> Geunxor Scerr. ever demanded b>' clv*e me n, ua d thre Iris

ny man:bire keptoutsoftan eshatat ich bis father mnts, sepng outin lu uruial jelouns sd bltet- ar' ' ta thank Mn Fronde for tellig hem thre tri

held, sud cf wich is father ad heen vrongflly mcans, v ancd son pull differcet way. Thie would ''NEW LIGHTS IN IRISH HISTORY. 'Tins It ls tirat th Bail' Telegraph, lk M

'deprived, vrat doe he dob? Ho gos lain court witih pull different ways un finance,lu tarifs, l questions Te lthose whose vaie are darkuned' b>' lie buse "sees rcd," ebn t ooiks ai the Irish cha

clean bauds, produoces his measud title-deeds, anmd cf peace and van, lu the question, if It shocuid ever cf Eseter Hsll, sud vio liste Ireband sud Catholi- ai Irish subjects.-Thes Unmnùre,
Caims the reshoration fe his property'. be does toi anse, cfa Regency, or oven af tih succession toe b.cityl as s certain notonoty hales loI>' 'vat, Mn.

laim an estate quite different efrm tihat ichr bis Crown. It i euedlaes ta argue hinere experience James Anthony Frende's werk, "The English lu

father held, ad to wichb h s cahIov ne title... irhs decided. For nineteen yea Ireand, enjoyed Ireland lu trHe Eighteeoth Century Vols.I. a nd III, t ENGLISH MAORITIES AND IRISH i

That wuid te teo joapardise iris cause. H rusm, in- tire taon ofleogilaiaivinependence. Donnag those illi prove n ecome and sesonable production. ' Ter anti-Home Rule priess Englihi sd:

deed, ic heéo vii, ateies a different eate, but he ryar the barman>'. beteen the twa Leglabures We' baye doccasion, saine time back ta dra the ver'y enorgeticarlly invling bt Home R

cannai'tsafely' or ith hôn or 'demaned aIter t in iai vas pre sered by fou ua d pern'icun s, bu t -i eitable ate i c f rn reâdera le M ri. Frondes caincter as ensider the mseelves uatte rl sa d irreparbly

hich le is &own b>'aindefeasibe. righ.' Se viti corruption.. Then ; ideoits war cf races sud -re- a bistorian, and tte .diai hostili>' be invariabl Blted b' thir' division on 'Mri. Buth's mohioi

tireuatii. 'Siéh me accopt iatere peiases-lot gions cloed th a uspicions auais f t Paianeat manifesta toeards le Irsla peple and the religion are iamens'y an noyed 'on petceiing that

the offr corne froa thl othieride-irbuter demnd of heland. No statesman, hardi>' au'y ane nsu , thyprofes. HadsIreluand followed tire xauuple o! Rulers do iot semi ta fe.e a bit e. w re I

mut be baed upon'rigt asud justice, mrlit an d cilddeliberathély propose to repeat an expeeriént Engiaed, nud tbrown cof tie yake cf cbdinc, te "bating," but are as fu! ocf spirit sd f

lw. A pnomineni feature of theage, und utheprng aô trribly decmivo. On tire oheri'hahd,i'appseAs lb. Holy See ai bt biddig cf a acrilgiotsa' and ever, ud are eoidetly mediating furithe

of its antey vices,'isadiedainfor pastwido. Net that see cf thoeoc ali heselves Home Ruers bloodlhirsty tyrmnt, le "Supre Hediof tie An- 'action. ' Pléae té indertand tbat'y"ur p

lu modern philosepi,'but'in saient faih; will Ire- iould be likely to be coulent wvith a moderate mea- glicaù 'Churcai; 'had ahe yielded to bribes sud smenti- been o'verwheingly defestéd, yeur 'canée
band ftnd er a s alic . If ishe b. tue to Lerei f, t e et self-government. And t is lead n e ta cnhe0e ,t ti r logi ofuhe gibb et ad tire d ngon, sud ad th e q estio n finaly disp sed of,' t ay

ier pedgs, hertradtiens, sad lihe memories cf tce yeuri attentio-one more t a'remdy t'y ne meaus taken part itir Engiandin ber chism nsd apostae y ia jourirals.' Audie Home Ruieos rep

paet, ohe il! rosume pseesain cf tle oid historie ofete roàic' kifid, wich I véntnrid long ge tosei ould Be toda spred lie' iûdignliies àd donotbeiev-ard cf il: va take qunite a

sines, piàuad in widomn b lte get sad good auggest lu yonr calumn.' I meain a generalimin- calumnies teapd uomn her people' >y British' 4iè'of tce case.t "da iter' ni Lnl

moet ofol, nsmd cnésecrated thrroug geouerations'biy pravemeut 'cf oui local institutions exthending te wriers'ad m-cmlld histori'ans-muen wor dig' up înajarityaigainéî yào r otin, >y thei Tory

thé sacrifices e té brave' -und trnue.-I haro bth Irelend, but nt peculiar toit thoug peraps with ut'f hle pset every foui aspersion ad' groundles "sud des netthtshet'efor it? h Titre:

hônor ta be deer madsm, with great respect, yérs saure sllowance lu tire shape cf speoial' provisions imputation.te be found ln manufacturedy state' -Ps- a:large majority againsi it1," say the" RHintry for the existence cf St. George's Channel. . pers sud lylng records, sud eall this lramiand e rbiht "but thratsetles nothg. Thete wi e r
zI sonn!uar umet ,r ' P J. Sner . Itis obvio ns tha t the hist to ry our al institu- lie méateiasfoInstor. ''If'I éa d i 'in 'iôeb en rain ait hfuture divisions aseo, but e veni

__________cmmtstnan_ ie rnis point te probable need.of eucira rôorgan- persecutedbypenal lvaw se ei prett' 'vell abiped nctdispàse 6f lb. 'fdmè Bdea'nie aetio.n"'
PReOESprorammeGO goul eITHDoNHORU LEto ation. - They 'are the oelspling of te fends! ora, from platfrm au d ipnrit inEgland. If thesword for'tiiis 'sessio h atàll eounts 'yni aVe 'donué

sSa"R GOnLDin Mi.TH ONO E U E o ink hich municipal lberty vas h co fi ued t it e fi n trasel d te stn ike he the pols wieilded' t, re - sud will no s eo te'dow n t heIp us itc t

(To ehe Editor cf the Dasg Nuius.) :tovn, lthe countr>' being lb. demain cf the feudal vile ber. When a. man like Mr.. Freude :bas lbe an>' wor'k af 'Britis iegislàtion," ' say the-'
'rua-Net ail the actual vrongs cf Ireland bave proepnetrs, sa d .destintu o t municipal ilfe. Tire daring ta conte forth as te aplogist of thra rumn 9;ent prints. You eed mit delude y

made a verseimpression, or doue more to prevent idtice ofet piace as leaped ithe b.sadlnet oIte r mnater, Hnry VII." re ticd iio veionr if l'a niti any sûcli noins," s'y ti h Home BRit

he cordial union f Irelnd with Engand than thre fedal jrd tuthie greunde rpon' wlch hie admib holdup toùdmitienYthe préàcting ind e tri bter a."ObiatheiénWs hore is ho hui 'on t

ent cf courtes>' vwih ! ich a large section cf Eng- mistrtive jnr dcion ei foundd etoi ang enine teo min'atn, cin ell ieAtill of tire' In h 'ne.p1, Rae tjiièiié 'nd tofot drd kilt udn tamaur

lir riterasund peakera bave atituslly treatd .t pas. Wis vill tell yen, cf coan ,a ti yue are the scourge of troir land l te napaneg Vaudal sud etrnngteen'the handsf he iriah naUon in àcMr.

te omplats sud aspirations f · the Iris' peep . prposing tled rostore tire Heptarchyi . Tirea sdy th e heartlessbtyrat ;the strangast mixturec- ofsen- ne Rle. Thatisthellea ork thea pepe o

Regard ft mentimentough il s auely> ne : mean fe listoray> us léd hem te ti conviction tirat le iusiasihypocisuad ambition preseried l n s have commiasioned ne te erFoutesaud to t

or trivial pari cf polic', seeu ms te be al en .to r e Heptarc hy s a ceInrai Gov e m e nt, adit s ro g yhist' t ry aucent or'dnoden ; lth mo t e t io'di- lisirneu tco ine an toa d vt al l aur p r

minds cf urc peeple ¯snd oui' att esien. C Frnce local i shtutin. "Wien Ca nnng ma id thatt re- a'c ompou d cf iilaán ybaen e'céis lfat ,anti ' it ' fric oiung ' imaginax coneroaior"

itvould bave made lh lIrirHFrenchl ihaf lie ti-e péal thre Union vas te resteor tie Hepharco, hre and ide baffooner>'y t tE found lu tIre aunais '! givn tie ' actate' asiioliuïd tre

t aet vo the e peni l à am Il y ry'h g' t o ' a e h'e m sed a r et tical figure, but e k na ew whuat ie v as na kind. Il couic! -'ca el>" e -'im sgiun d i t aI bath pa ties. Do>h all er d y vo are b eog

English, olt becausreé vouid hae doue more fer aying. Somne:'years spet, ice mn>'name las ap- an> ian lvingout oe Cemasmie or lte realmna of brolevo tiht tire Home aIue'pr a r

teni utt beause he ould"ave fund her wtay' te peaed l yorar coluins, in tre United Staes ave Dairmey uid bave te raunlsbng' aùdaiity ho hurt, mortally', woudec!d sud part>'a (e

.ther.hearts, Irishmen:'vonld baye been 'mae te deeply i mir é dresseam mmd ithr he onvctia rion-hatgges, as Mr.Fràde iras done, that .t he incon division an MeBnt'a motion d.a bhen

ftee lthemsebrea lie péerfeôt equsa 'if Frenchmen·.... popular Government' dependa for its salvaion on' plete shmbjugation>àf'Iréiand' was cwing' o tire tiini- 'tâkie'u ngûs'hl&'ôf ltdcasW'oflild
Tb& rcir 'ptress aI w ell s tire tevernetnt, two uhigs-eubio instruction 'sud strong local lu- dît'y vith minc Englis alatersnen caied'eut the t.eted té agrieat rn'oùaùt'of vir ülicna ,

wi ldh&ve beau studioHely ourtoeué, àd Frech sitioriens san d ta l.th second cf tbey safeguards abminablepenal'law. 'Mm. Fraudefe not ven'leri, few viient sud savageth reàts "Tics, tii

royaliywvould haieo ire.eenoten seon 'lu :Irelad.- la ai lest as:indispensable as'tie tiret. People nov de totememores et ths. English tatesmen ofte aven, de net much' affetus.' ofr' donnar'e
When v. épurn Irisdmands, vienweveblampe eandcytlat sin tihe trimph of pluteonralu ie seventeentho.and iteenti centris, becane ty Rulsis quitolar,: sud e mrea to traso

eut Gevernmeut for sotleni ng a ems a v e lerger laie sle on t fegurds a re' unecssar' l t ite hckd vigou r i incarying oui tire Draceiilalgsla -' flincingI '.,' "Ilrii irit asdRout of Pa

ta tlsh histo ry, l a smerles ofconcession>s.fitah coen nr.' "BûtItee mases'f ignrace sad p avery tien of the p oled ;gbec s n atliéne'rdsb ' he 'y dd' 'h agidtb e ta Hômo'lu le'àrise uùins

scnfully' refused tby Englàmnd,'thren grantéd under wii baire beenh enfranohised 'only'tö beodebauchred, not follow up'the'counaisana,' uhe ':eilgesjthé' río fiatteïliow"diéààtfufiiúay iè'tb iir
o outr int, ud' wen concé smio n" > byl sitg l lis w e n once hey. > bave ecor me constions n o sheir nt rc!er tlie rob eres f Crom wel a ndt iis fa i-e s era cf .It rad ."Au' uid veào t "e t thei

'gta e had 1óh rthore ti hn ha 'It s virue. It is powe a r 4ha ei olade rsa ad vi epu lrs cf tiroir cal folow r s wom wept aven Ir land.iko a-.p r m Chim men i i cil à r'inl yu n ot: lrj ta t
dely:ie.inmyeoryeby; ano incidensnhich' own .il o hardyd afe with ter- cf' Sens,. spreadling devasationa evebru esd welnd be aP ea.aueifi 'couild be-se 'dis

delfi. dr»on'Y mem é nlés tgoyonce, ',> thrdSi.bore'saatlsio vite asscfiteear. toaiesr fsl-oeaetol aif itn il o r ruewr rodb

aeoft h Conférienmce, Itrat me aea as the3 prtpe oneue p opuric ereewrsat be n a-leinee gr>' rtiiinersud lb igrhcà'àf aiinr gA pin éàoa'ofthe iéa6t# t am'oin i.l it
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st on_

- .- t ocain i p onJ man. Th riml esg..athi 1es1,dmntad am efetin t or a eigabv'10yerso aeatdat. fth___, e t

n ½ah exped.i o y m.i merely the oltris nagé,wefa vasthlae-district - 'ut'ti one precious prvlà g, d-o ihhi.ee12 er, a10 -re 's .0 yas'akdbyafiedwéte hedesdel. I.

Irela-"bd: ons a u y Irish yin .s sua,éd suh nerinsthe means tor Igial sedfrpoeeig n this m a . W o ' noïl e.t owi M a ne exact grepote d eci ,er 1 thatyearsof life' ttolokahr

a~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~u reeacnaýrteMts oenet h org ecm owr n dèm sateaddin- part fro Catholicinstittoslf. utonkàtha one esrindiathége divean antmfuteeondtio ofgie h wifte the dollars a w ee omainancOm-er dedro å- är! eakenéany :l im r, F any leetion .m n ee s ry Henceithe esign affso Nly nspoi n dta ashe v ai e wof e m b a q iaTtd -he 1th in n the f amin erckendtictsoqmte a tvar- pratv ie cd d cigo ec n o a hs p r
err n llthi,, iëaiO s. t her notijf,ýmonsil .kü.'edonasth 'pImar' oeth tatprtoio hep a dpa tho ue ssolyo.he1t.isatad Saudy leesta M .F rbs pcueso-he T ee.sa lais coig lb inB son h

1wsteg e bogtbaesm arybfr h aried out aftergaanfashion u o uha heo h ourth okigodday n OoheSessioneaskd srs r xgertd n ht théua ri- gamemrs o hia met prb-.,ýPvl fcsaatmtjgo ofgiciencon tema..ereïit' "" Comatoa he , ejeion of whch y n xene fth ohr bjc, ha hedriag, hihleve t bin n Bl dretngth p-tyisfr elwth apehnsos.Th annei eemntostei ithes Metns rehldevr
> o en, o aeIrlnd renented ous"fe 1éÜ '44> 'màiifly , o .inn poti ons ofthe --lcursed ofnte onstic ea tn nenul isietutarion i et Bi- m lef wh oks eced 1whYatsncsay oen1w frcnento raprvl rgnldse

,_ ,, toeyth advant-".lcage o ,the y.ome Rul e otembn m tsedfranalizfa a ut pur .odestreicgtermsfthiOe m toprrxrm lyvge;btw ikl og wse. Acodig t.te ta dar d's palatable,an thoexclipe ormainth m reeg
n t4% u1i.Ï . oneuec o-hefls os- socnsrc e ast th ack n the w ýa shiher mhave noubasthc lue s f heBllwlreamooe corrspond enttre a e been d ozenisdeath ysim r de o eealbnftch Eng,fld occpies datowd Ieanda t p nladthtadihetesaedlodn. hOaiou-esetigth esgPo tsiIetr.It ra owat ete;$h aama eln hemat Ini tae ta atr evigDetnaoln

matte-ëflur ö hskn .cininto . whchsheunortnae nhaitntshae1herfoebsoeee ca hve utoneobec andoe manngif t ave. a, an.Uouty Md, ndforeihten ils blo, ter ibe rcd e sults. -.- ý ,in 'so e moal"avantge t larely y h eoomcl xprmet wie heay upoeorma'ni t ll. iReadby te lihtu gmlisubscr tios a look e up o sea sup erfu, ntalcne urslo nta ato hca.. bt2h -oldm stdeir ift b sp ose tneit fo imrdinc o urs b wehse d uonitbytheanerorcoduc oiM. ewe- tlttr n hempetaor.vuchd y'heedtorascont, hicghapebrgAce n-halfie erritoryogind.i di s reýd*.by suc 0hmig ,3onsra,, sch posed has beeén tgether nlied y heavaceo bt-gteitm stb oviusttal ht heitetinis daigaee rite y neo te e A gl.n- pouatono te ont. nal ti trrtrythr
tv'ha,,ý.., ii e rpa red for 'ý sýaheTa>'"ot reo'se l rirod. h aseiso e wof th o whihm rl n ra rtant nseto y o iia nqistrsgnea2cn tonofte countyas lesvsg1oomy tan esreiiginta scin

j. Se m st seak.eiter o dey jstic.tofore ptiio neý.lfrs ; and, Mr . ladtonehavig conrtio of is dsease min, Nus ar lunaics0r wose '. was anl91ding in f v ront odygwod batorloiat-; 1ruh '1 sh people or. o .on ce h- i tshe mus- act, vtced himslf of thslby pesonsalnuyapns n un ra m iur o bth.e s palublic car.hrdlty hfTECoTorT bSATEixs o.:Iti teatieispayd n. h wnd-.Ahih-ond
.Ither tod pnayWthertyratIritohbehveso n as1and.c deai-ofcllylatemaumgn a asefcaifo rottonaklreadhis harg e against cetnon- staedotha theepedtubri er of thyar of ie, theyothho togh.isefvrysar tpda
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ECÇDESIASTICAL CALENDAR.
- n&y-1874.

Friday, 8-Apparition of St. Michael, Arch.
Saturday, 9-St. Gregory, E. C. D.
Sunia,', I e-Fiftb afier Easten.
Monday, 11 1Rogation Day of the Feria.
'Tuesday, 12-Rogatien Day, 8. Nereus an d

Comp., MM.
lednesday, 13-Rogation Day. Vigil of the As.

cension.
Thusday, 14-Ascfl5ioN, 012.

NOTICE,
On the Firat of May next the Of-

fierof the TRUE WITNESS will

-be removed to No. 195 FORT IFI-
CATIO& LANE, a few doors west
,of St:. Peter Street.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Still the telegraph from Spain is very bar-

ren of reliable news. Fightiug commenced

sear Bilboa on Wednesday, the 29th ut., the
.object of the revolutionists being to dislodge
the Royaliste from the strong position which

they occupy. Some slight successes are claimed

fer the former, but as expenience shows thait

the reporta which reach us from Madrid are

very unreliable, we attach but little importance

to those which announce Serranoa triumph.
"It la rather dispiriting" says the London

rines, "after thetriumps and congratulations
-of the last few w s, .t hotla LiaiLi eorat
of eur difficulties on the Gol Coast' are just
nov beglunin." Suoh neverthelessi seems to

be the case; and the only cause for-rejoicing
over the result of the Ashantee expedition

turns out to be that we have managed to effect

a safe retreat. It is proposed, and it is to be

koped that the proposâl may be carried out,
to abandon th Coat settlementa entirely, and
te wash our hands of the whole concern.

Late telograms report that the Carlists have
been forced to abandon their position, and that

in consequence the siege of BiRolas. been

raised, and the City entered by the revolution-
ary troops. This however is contradicted by a
dispatch from Bayonne. The truth is hard to

get at; but as the reports of Carlist defeats

reach us through Spamnish official sources they
are moat probably faise. At the same ime va

learn that the revolutioniats aregt
militry conscription with great severity,.

Thei ack of th winter seeme at last to be
fairly broken, ad since Sunday the severa

cold, and aahnot incessant snow storms which
have characterised the months of Marh and

April have yielded to bright sunshine, and a

mmild atmosphere. As yet the navigation be-

twixt Montreal and Quebea-is not open.

PASTORAL LETTER.

rETr f1ANI5 BY TEs SGRACU Or COD, AND APPOLIT-
3DnT OF THE HOLY SEE, BISHoP ? HAmiLTolr.

To the Olergy, Religous Comnmunities and Laity of or
Dioeese, Grace and reacefrom Glod ourFather and
/rm our Lord Jesua :- . -

DEABLY BELo-vED BRETEREN.-
vng lico appointed b,' tRia Hot,' PaLier,

theo SupHuead of the ChLunch on earthi', toe
lihe oneroua office cf the Episcopate, it hecomes
onr duty Le addre yen, me your Chief Pister.

We undentake this nov burthen with fear

and tremblng, knowing well ita numarns du--

tie and grava respeusibilitias, and fl'al,' con-
scions cf our own inability fcr so great s charge.
Bait IL bas net been our choosing. To do tRie

oi,' vil cf Qed is cur sole objeoct; and thisa
divine willv wea cuoly' discever b,' listening toe
theè advicean oi beying the.conmmands cf thoseo

plsae over us. *Our great consolatien, le
undertaking tis serions charge, cernes front LIe
factIbai Qed often makes use cf Lia weak lu.-
strumenta 6r Liais world Le do lis bol,' work.-
God aote througli His agents ; aud the greatest

maisuda most prafound intellect, unaided by
im, can do nothing,

Il tIe. formation cf His Churchi, that

slorious and imperishlibwa vork, Ho chose
twelve mon, poor and illifeate, whmo in all hu.

Snucailation, awerrnmtsuniittea for thie ob-
jeet in view; and who, hving spent thpec years

l à L lischl cf Ohrist Himsel 'were still found
titlh sclah sud contracted iais.' But ethé

cm q ii fof Legre at neadeglorio

oprai :lZhn..nLjatrhuGnaçe.

i -ap n o tat

yen, ana hava appaiuted yen; imait-you- go ana
ig forth frais,aud' ,ory fruit asil reni .'
JohnX 1.

* Such ias bea thd hstôrfof Ged's Charci
from the beginninà for St.ý Pauh telle us lima
Sthe foolish things of this world lath God chosce

8 to confound the tise, and the weak te oeforma
the strong,. that no flesh may glory inHis sighti

eSo of all that lae been done great and gloriou
for religion, in the OldÏud incthe New Law
in the Synagogue and in the Church-to Goc
alone belongs tie glory,.

. God, who desires our salvatio, lias mad

. known is divine will to Man fron the begin
ing. Our first parents, while they obeyed the
commande of God, enjoyed the great privilege
of conversing with Him; the earth spontane-

, ousi, produced its fruits, and peace and joj
were Man's portion, But the moment he dis
obeyed the Divine Precept, that moment he los
the friendship of his Creator, and forfeitead
that rich inheritance which he could, never re
cover, if left te himself. Man disobeyed but
;od's infinite morcy far surpassea Man's disobea
dience. When expelled fron Eden, he was pre
misea that a Redeemer would come, Wl
would atone to the injured justice of God fo
the evil committed, and recover the forfeited
inheritanc. This was the fond and cherished
hope of many generations; for four thousand
years of sin and misery, itshone over this world
of darkness like the morning star, denoting the
coming Sun of the Eternal Justice, Who was
te enlighten and blesa the world by His pro-
sonce. .

God requires from nus unswerving belief in
allrevealed truth, and a faithful compliance
with Hie commanda ; this comprises oux entire
duty, and on this depends our eternal salvation
We are not left in doubt concerning what ve
are te believe, for God provides a Teacher
In the Old Law, the patriarchs and prophet
were inspired to make known God's will to
Man; and Moses, when commissioned to free
the Israelites from Egyptian bondage, was
strengcthened by miracles to establish and en-
force his DivIne Commission. And when God
gave the Law on Mount Sinai amid thunder
and lightning, He Called to Himself His ser-
vant Moses, te whom He imparted the written
testimony of lis Will; and by the authority
of Moses, Aaron was raised to the Piesthoed,
which was t remain in his family till the comn.

ing of the Messiah ; and through the order of
the Aaronio Priesthood, the Law and Will of
God were made known te the children of Israel.
Prom this Chair of Authority, the people o
God were taught; the Priesta were the cor.

missioned teachers, and the authorized expound.
ers of God's Law. The legitimacy of that
authority was never questioned, and through

it God's Will was made known; and in the
days of our Lord and Savieur, we hearm in
commanding the people to obey the Priests,
who sat in the Chair of Moses, as being the
only divinely appointed oxpounders of the law
and the Prophets.

But the Priesthooo cf Aaron passai away,
and in its stead the Priesthood of Christ was
established ; for our Blessed Lord was net a

Priest of the Order of Aaron, but of the Order
of Melohisedech. "The Lord has sworn, and
le will net repent; Thou art a Priest forever,

according to the Order of Molchisedech."
The Priesthood of Christ was to remain tillthe
end of time. Ita holy and olemn office was
ta continue that tremendous sacrifice once of-
fered on Calvary, which fulfilted all the types
and figures ofthe Ol Law, gave infinite satis-
faction to the injuredjustice of God, and threw
open Heaven to a redeemed world.c "For in
cvrn, place, from the rising cf thme Sun, Liil the
going dewn cf Lime santa, thera is offered te My '

iName, a clean oblaticu, a hmai, sacrifice; for
great is My, Name among, Lime Gentile.-
Maslachy.

Ourn Divne Lod establisheod Is Gihurch,
lunvwhich Ha instituted Lie Sacramenmts, Lime
meane cf Graue, and tRia channels Lthrough
vhich Hie merite arc applied ta our seule. By
this Churchi, tic world vas Lo. ha taught aill
saving truth; sud all geunations, te Lhe end

cf ime, vere haro to lean the Law sud thea
Prophets; were haro te learn Lhe will cf Qed ;
fer througha the Priesthood the infaillible voiceo
cf Qed was te be heirn.

With ne, the Church ik an organic bod,halv-
ing its cown divine life, which IL importe ta ias
members. If is the Mystical Bcd,' cf Christ,
aud tRia Seul cf thaL Bcd,' ls Lhe Holy' Ghost ;

'ani consequently', thme faith and doetrine of
tRiat Chureh are divmne, fer -tRio, proceedifrtem
a Divine Penson. -

The-Church is Chirit, and Christ i n li
the Chûnch;-noting less thaï the Eternal
Son dweiing on arth and teaching mon; sud,
this bemig so, It necessanil, follow thit ajny
appeal frohi the faith an& the -idoctrine cf cthe
Church, ia an appea fom t thdLe individu.

- ,fl"~I ~ Ah " - - the
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.. Iot sent to prison, but are looked upon as steals onli in few things, you steal in many ; quired; and the Nation is fuirnishing its quota found a cherished domicile. .Fostered and encour- litle doing. Calf Skins 10 to 12C. Tallow 6 te
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E'OREIUN ITELIGENCE

hei eneg thIeFrench üõ
t c'il teno attaeks'JLt

Meîpnpqr yWpt te ŠeSiptennial rÉ,eidex
lras given great offenes to the, Legitimiste, a[
the xtrenme-Right threaten to withdraw the

pprtfro ithe Gdvdruent. T D b
,frameènt, réplying te causurcé luinthé 'publ
'p's, declares , that he has evidence to vini
'osto isp Gayerumentof the Empire fro4i i
irarga bionght against it of heellssly rush
nte the late war.
TE N 8Trn]o-GENRAL OF T!

CERiSTi!N .BRoTHERS; -- On -April. 10, t
--.elect*ozonfthe new Superior-Gencral of t]
Christian Brothers took laee in the moth
-aonse of the order an. Paris, resulting in tI
seoinination of -Brother Olympe. All the di

it4aries and delegates of the congregation,t
th'thaumber of seventy-flvewere assembledi
theé_ceremony. Oaly. one. emportant bnie
was absent, the brother visitor to the' Repubi
of Beuador. -A two-day's retreat, preached b
Father de Ponlevoy, S.J., preceded the cer
nontes, which commenced on April '--whic

'was just three months since the death of Br
-ther Philippe. The ceremonies were of a ver
complicated nature, and three whole * day

. elapsed before the name of the newly-electe
was officially pronounced. Brother, J'a
Olympe was the member selecied, and is no
Superior-General of tis great order. Imm
diately after lis. election a -solemu Te Dent
was chanted in the chapel, at which the ne
General took the seat of the late Brother Ph
lippe for the first time.

X. Just Paget-in religion, Brother Jea
Olympe-popularly known, however, as Br
ther Olympe, was born in 1810 in a village o
tthe Franche Comte. He entered the order o
the venerable De La Salle at an early age, an
pussed his first peurs at Lyons, in wviel cit
he afterwards founded a floarishig noviciate
one indeed which takes immediate rank afte
that of Paris. He was successively Superio
of the Noviciate of St. Olaude, and visitor a
the district cf Besanoon, and as nad As
sistant Superiop General in 1861.

During the late Franco.Prussian War, Bro
-liér Jean Olympe was not inactive, and,-toge
ther with the late Brother Philippe, distin
guished himself by his generous assistance is
the hospitals and ambulances. H is charity
gentleness and patriotism are well known i
Paris, and fully merit the praise so often- be
steowed upon them. Ail who know Brother
Jean Olympe agree that the choice of the or
der could not possibly have fallen on a better
taan or one more snited in every respect t
fulfil the arduous duties of the responsibl
charge entrusted to him, or te stand before the
world as the successor of so great a soldior of
the Cross as the Brother Phihppe.

A lamentable hiatus in the registers of births
deaths;and marriages in Paris was created .by the
res kindled during the dying struggles of theCom-

snune. The keepers of these public records do net
boWever, put up with the loss as tamely as certain
Parisian registrars did nearly. three hundred years
ago, Who supplied a similar gap in a parsh book as
fellows;-"Hie desunt muRta matrimonia." IL i stated
by the Peta Journal that the contents of about 70,-
0a deeds, burnt uite black and apparently illegi-

;ble, will be recovered. The registers found among
the ruinsof the-«Palace of Justice proved te have
preser red their original shape, but they were burnt
into apparently homeogeneous blocks, from which
a single leafcould net ba detached without nstantly
falling jnto duat. The means of making these unpro-
snising remains deliver up their seérota are these:-
The back of the register ise ut off, so that it becomes
a heap of separate leaves welded together by the
fiames. This heap is then dipped into water, and,
while damp, placed before the mouth of a stove.-
The water evaporating raises the sheets se that they
cau be separated, though, of course, requiring great
tare lu handling. The. writing now stands out in
shining black upon dull blaci, like the silken
iowers on velvet brocade. It ls easily deciphered
and copied, with a note stating that it is reproduced
from the carbonized original.

CnARTREux.-On Saturday week two Carthusian
Fathers were ordained prieste in the chapel of the
Bisiehop's College at Grenoble. One of ther was
the Russian Baron Nicolai, who sme yers ago
-commanded a division Of the Russian army in the
Caucasus. Yielding to an irresistible vocation he
bas consecrated to God in the solitudes of Saint
Bruno the second half of hie life. When the gen-
eral Informed bis sovereign of .the resolution he
had formed of embracing the Monastic life, the
Czar granted bis authorization to do se, and sent a
message through the linister of War, expressing iis
regret at the loss of the Baron's services. The gen-
eral was then simply placed en disponibilite and on a
retiring pension, and free to resum is rank ru the
service if hr felt se disposed. Accordiug to the
regsltions cf the Rusian arrny a chef de corps in
titis position is required te report himnself ut bad-
quarters once la every five years. : General Nicolai',
hoever, having taken te final vews ln tire Car-
thusian Order, could not auj longer continue a
2neamber cf tire cadres cf tire ERrssian. Ho intimuated
as muah te the Empaer Alexander I1., vire saut tire
gracious reply thrat ho mnight continue te enjoy iris
taetining pension.

«When vo are net religious vo ara .pretty gen-
* rally 'very superstitions!' Tire Bien Public toits usa
That Theophile Gantier tira celebrated Franc]' nove!-
lst sud poot vas a frea tinker but se superstitiaus
that althoughr lhe refused te balera in Qed, ire did inu
thes evil oye. . Ha vas extremnely fend- cf Offenbachr,
but on discovenng thtat tire composer hrad tha evil
. ire rafursed aven te allow hie une Lo b. men.

tioned befone hlm. Ho nover hegan anythring ou as
rday, sud althoughr ho nover sid hie prayers, yet

if ire spit tire saIt ha invariably threw a pinoch of lit
over hie laft shroulder." Thre Figars commernting an
tira aboya sape: " M. Tirs le very superstitious.
Ha who once began a public speech by "Goed <s said
te hrave createdi tira world" is so afraid ef creva Lthat
'whenever he vaut te tire Elysee virile ire vas Presi-
dont, they had te bo driven away fnom the& treas
whrene troy usually aboundi or ire would trot sleep
thrat nighit lu tic -palace?" Ta top all threse accounts.
tire following advertlsement recently, etuck up all
ovex Paris unvails the superstitious practices of
ancther illustrious- French frea thinker and polit-
clan, M.-Barthelemy St. Hilaire, "3111e. Copeyre, aged
twenty-twoyears. The great onnambulishc mediun andi
clai#eveyane.eConsulted frequently byM. Bathelemy
de St. Hilaire." Se I ie, even:the, ilevaeet mon,
when they doubt the revelatlns aof religion siuk
ilnto the wqat>besotted superition'and ignorance.--
Cathohoemne. t: -d

ÀL.t SPAIN.
THEACiinsTWAR--LDaN April 20.-A despatch

from Bayonne denies that Portuglete and Santurco
bave been evcuated by the Carlists.

'rsšiano.iw s s ùare terani aeSaranevila ri foaeèarttokêa sniilta ne o
he stockan the insurgentstfronuitbèfrent. TheCa
q ista are:reportdstrongy enrnched. r

nd IrThe. Dublin frisAmantsas odiscurses cuther Civie
irit posltioi,'aud;ahojeets : -On is crr ida."

de P rier Nervioi ther. rims ce pgjmeràt of hil

l p saine ny poia u dl kl bug tiÏÏàbdBles i1
ai- Time. Standing there eueýpaa sea Bli b heycî
he tiré tivr ou the right, on .re:lef th re, iver Somc

grtretuns by beneath Lhe coae, an'd «frther t
wild Cauntubrian waves rushing lu fineco foamup
th troubled strand.

E There, upon that rough beighk, ibnded by rive
be aud vave, where the friëndly,-land swhos not t
he homeward way, there have. thirty thousanrd m

þ been camping. Peasants from iscay, frôm' Alav
fromà Guipuzcoa, from navarre-from. all the pr

he vinces ofCaatabria.- They hive quitted .the layea
g- wrd wliich'reminde us of ourIribh loy), for the gu
to and' theein follo.w their fathers. For forty-tR
ab years, Carlos the Fifth, and Carlos the Sixth, au

Catrs the Seventh, bave fosund this people ready1
te rise ad do battle, bravely and faithiuliy for a eau
ithey décied their own.

y It séemed to them that the Madrid' Governme
e- menaced, by its centràlisiug polidy, their ancier
Ch custoas, and for these they stood up likemen. F

o- i hoau nyears, their foretathers had stron ft
liberty againetl icoerae ebiey Romans,.or Gehi

y Arabe, or Spaniards. They did net passaway, wit
Ys out heirs of their valour, their name, and their rac
d Lithe, robust, active, gaulai, and enduring, thefriez
n vest tightened at the waist by a red woollen sas
Sgallons!, sanrisîlari itir broya clesîr drapod Irei

t itbonîder, boina ou head, ands taff in band, t]
O Basque, poor as ha may be, feels himself a gentli
M man. They are ail fre men, and preserve th
w equality which is net born of degradation, but
i- liberty.

The people elect the ayunlamientes or municip
n councils, and the provincial delegations, who a

nminister the affaire of the parloies ad cf tihe pr
0- vince, vith independent care. They pay no tax(
if money or blood'to the State. They lave no licen
>f te pay for trading or manufactuing, Custom dutie
d and tolls suaice as regards the money-matters. A

regards the militanr affairs, the men are gathere
y by an appeal te the country. The Monarch
, Spain couldnbnver order out their sons to wa

r proud as ha vas he should invita the t rail.
r round nis standard, and leave the organisation 1
f tselves.

-Wy do they now r y around Don Carlos ? Be
cause the partisans of Don Carlos V. (when Kinl
Ferdinand's will placed the King's daughter on th

- thrones toock care te represent him as the defende
- of thefueros, of the àneient fri"e eustoms of the land
- Under the famous cak atreeof Guernica, Ferdinan

and Isabella, in oldtime, had solemnly swor
n to respect those customs. Under that self-same trei
, young Carlos ias plighted the same pledge, and i
I response te this-but not bIefora-they have rallie
- la kis standard.
r They are not mare King-worsippers, thesa gaI

lant men, they fight for the liberties of their lan
and nation, which had been enroached on, and the

r follow no leader who does net awear te defent
o them.
e They are as great levers of liberty as ^they ar

warlike, and they are as genial as brave. Some
trace a blood relationship between the and partt e
our Irish people. And it is related that au Irish.
man is allowed the same right8sand privileges ther
as though ha were a native-born Basque.

-They require aIl their bravbryad ail their endur-
ance now. Their army camped there in ordertot
besiege Bilboa, and the position was well chosen
this height betiveen two rivers. Well for thram ii
was. On the right, across the Nervion, etill stands
the city they have attacked, but on the let acrosi
the Somorrostro, torty-thousand men, the Bepublic
an Madrid army of Serrano, ias corne xup te assai]
them in their turn. And there before them, on the
blue Cantabrian bay, ride the ships of Admiral To.
pete, whichbelch forth showers of shells that'ex.
plode against the sheltering peaks.

How bends the beam of war? Shali the besieged
besiegérs fail-or shall Serrano, taken lu flank by
other montainers, faIter anud fly? Vatch now
the telegrams, for the moment is big with the fate
of Spain.

SWITZERLAND.
TirE INT3UDED VIMs AT GsNsvA.-The newly

appointed "lvicaires" at Geneva are the subject of a
pastoral froum Mgr. Hernillod, who recapitulates
the censures to which thir schiernatical intrusion
las subjected them. But one of these gentlemen
has also coma to grief in a secular sense, for the
French Government has asked for him under the
Extradition Treaty on cha.rges of theft, swindling,
and offences against public moriils, and he has been
arested accordingly. Another of these vicaires,
said te coma fronthe diocese of Chartres,eis asserted
by a dignified ecclesiastiec. of that diocese te have
beau sent away from the seminary tera without
ever receiving orders. Whether he has received
ihem subsequently elsewhere is net stated.,Tablet.

GERMANY. ·

Whoever knows the trouble the Liberals last time
hd in fighting the Ultramoutanes cannot for a mo-
ment doubt whatthe result of another election strug-
gle would under present ciscumstances be t-i most
Catholic districts. But aven uin the Liberal districts
Government are likaly te lose ceats while mattersa
romain as th ey are. Too many Liberals are saying
to themselves that to malte the Government the
sole and permanent arbiter of the military institu-
tions of the land would be to give away the btter
part ofthe Parliamentary pierogative, let alone the
impositIon for aver of a terrible burden in money i
sud ".blood.» Tot. many are avare tira nl Gar-
man mrilitary institutions affect tise viola con-

diio c ecet mei mr snsibly Ihan un>'
iree aie.o France may dru,! as mnu> men or eron

more; but tien aire le nicher, sud thea civil sud
schralatic service she hras te maintain cannot lu
afficienrcy and intimate connexion wvith ail tire behst
and strongest sides cf national lite ait ail comparea
witr' te German. If -lie Germans put up ut aill
vila theoir hruge military' -establishmsent, thtey do so
bacause tliey regard IL as indispensabler for tire time
being, sud indulige in vagua hopes cf a balter future
te be brought about b>' sema meas or other; But
thej beliava threy are nrot wronging Lire Got'ernment
in-u posing tirat if' tthe Crown hes tira armp la-
sured ta le ili perpetmuityMinistoe vill=fix upon a
later date for iLs preduictio'n tisa tire people.-Timee

Àcorrespdenat cf thre Kolnsischc Yolk'ceitung writes
fromi Paderborn, eon tire 251h cf Marchr: " Allow mue
la a few vends, te iafonrn yen of lia grand demon-
straticn by whrich tire leyal Waslphalians lave -tisa

idyshrown tireir unebakon dovétion to"the: Church.
To'war 2 o'cock in tise afternoon tire 'principal
streats cf our.town yere filled vitir rnulitudes going
te tire Bishaop's pulaca, te assembla in thea syaeionsj
court-yard. Ther-e were ,o6o et is diocesansbring-
iniga snonsteréaddress. "(This vas signed byj40,000
meàn).' TiréLown of Paderbarn shrowed its'welcoina:
te tiré gïests by' LS displaj-of fia and--rlnglig of

iuihbélis' Fieheir- Von Schorleiero 0OVrhage
rtéd émt tlà solemna pn•otptatid, whiWii Lthe yèar
1494 tie-liicerstos 6f tlilproeeëntiina bitais îöf tat.
district, its knigte, toii, -and Parishl.s-liadin'Iàde
of their Catholic"fàith a-àssd iiited" itftthis ré-
newed expression of faithful adherence tAo Holy
Ciurch. . . .- Bishop Martin answered in a long'
and animated speech. He thanked God that he was

ct ré cêo ii vi ai-b]'etfor PIcs IX:zulich ine
II Limes repeated s>andsa ,L iwonld navet.endn .k
us fltéing reéivetithe ïõisroadddkesiri s8 oke afew
rl wrdi'to trdifterent déptations. . . This

e A lle b. feereopre-
Lt, e, set Wjlié'fOiIBd ùet thé eshalest prteit fer
Of itäfer e On the ame day: the iewly.duined
ls; priesta;resented-their Bishop vith an addxess,ke é ieritbey a g ainexpresec,titair entre dotion
[k to t1a u e i
,ýy te G$a4 hldycause.' Tire>' kudv- Latinlutaklng
nd upon themselves the priestly.dignitytheywere.only
er- going to mèet persecution,but bow sharp soeverthat
he persedutietimigt be they would-glory l iL. 1
on The:adgeburger Zeitung, gives':ue an example of

the anger occasioned te the enemies cf. the Churchi
s' by these" demoistrations. "IeTh Government is '

he 'great7deâl too indulgent'it says;" the Government
en should put an end te the forbearance with which it
a, lias hitherto treated the Bisops. *Ther. is time
.- and a limit for all things... . ..When things
(a are pushed se far, that, for example, Bishop Conrad
n, Martia of Paderborn, in his passienate address t 'a,
wo monster-deputaton, speaks with scorn, and as'
rd though a king cf' iris faithful people that Godbas
te given him,'then all.patience and forbearance shouid
se be at an end." We will communicate this passionate.

address. *

nt
nt ADlamoNs " UREs. "-The last
or census of England developed the fact that there were
or ene hundred andseventy-eigit digorent Protestant
ho,- secte. Heore la Lira'United, States Prctestantism iras
k- -gone far ahead of England inl is efforts ta attain te
-. "unityin diversity." TIhe number of Protestant
e- sects that we have seen enumerated in a bock, mis-
i, .named the "Universal Church,"I and other similar
w publications, censidenably excedB a'two uadred.
ha Tii. Landoun2imes tll us thet six nev Protestant
e- secte have arisen in that city during the ast year.
ha Themeeting ofithe Evangical1Alliance ln NewYork
of bas proved how truly Protestants are One, by stimau-

- lating the starting of two new Episcopalian move-
al mente in the United States, and one aise indepen-
d- dent of the other two, an Canada, and exciting te
o- increased bitterness sundry factions in the Reformed
of and Lutheran secte. The ew York Times of April
se 13th announces still another sect which calls itself
es " The New Catholie Church."•
le The Times gives rathe following account of this
d latest, se far ss we have seen, effort on the part of
of men whe watt a Churoh, but won't accept that
r; which Christ established:
[y "WIhen the service commenceed there were only
o about thirty persons present, althousgh that number

subsequently increased te' about sixty.' The New
e- Catholie Church' appears to be - much given te
g 'ologies' and 'isrns,' but rehigion pure and simple
e doean't seem te sway it to any embarrassing extent.
r "Mr. Stephen Pearl Andrews isseeningly its chief
, prophet and apostie, and yesterday he discoursed
d te his followers concerning 'universoligy' 'integral-
n ism,' and other things difficult of understanding.
e First of all, ie hung up fourlargo maps covered with
n the nist embarrassing kind of 'ologies,' but they
md did not appear te have any bearing on hie discourse,

as h never once referred to them. There wee such
- simple words on the -maps as «'abio-scoptôlogyr,
d which la another word for 'promorphology;' 'able-
y platmorphology,' which means neither more nor less
d than geography: "Ibio-developmentology' whichi le

a synoym for evolution, and about a couple of score
e beides. "Mr. Andrews talked about man and the
e lower animals, and lu illustrating the reasoning
f faculty of man, afforded the valuable information
- that no other animale, had evet written a treatise
e on logic, or was capable of reflecting on the process

of ite own thoughts." We cordially commend this
"New Catholie Church" te our Protestant friends

awho wishite hacCatholics outeide of the Catholie
, Chureh. They insist that thefrChurci-the "Church
t of the Futuro"-must keep pace with the advaneed
s notions of the age. Here is a "Chuirch" in the pre-
a sent eidently Lent on runuing " deck and neck"
. with modern " science," that wili save - thei the

trouble of waiting sevmral hundred years. We es-
peclally commend it te those who welcomed at the
outset" OlId Catholicism" as the dawn of the. mi]-
leniuma, but-have been.so grievously disappointed.
in their expectations.-Catholic Standard..

"Gentlemen, is there a man in this bouse whoe
intends te vote agaiust my bill ?" said a Mississippi
Represetative, peeling off his ceat and vest and
ianging them on a chair. Every man voted 4ayE.'

A negre was put upon the stand as a witness, and
the jadge inquired if he knew the nature of an oath.
" For certiag, boss," said the citizen ; "if I swear te
a le I muet stick to himi" .

In St. Louis everybody is considerate and there-
fore a daily paper remarIs: "Two gentlemen and a
lady lIeft for the penitentiary last evening.?

Causses DoGGEEL.-The teimrperance crusade has
given birth to the meaneet lot of doggerel we ever
saw la print. We give a few samples before us.-
One of the hymne (God save the mark!) sang by the
crusaders iu Pittsburg, ran as follows:-

IlMr. Landlord, close your doo,
In the name of Jeaus, W implore,

Close your door, we implore,
Mr. Landlord, close your door..

A Pittsburg paper takes np the refrain and con-
tinues it thus:

I Mr Toper, quit your tod,
And make your early pence with God,
Take nothing strong, exceptlug seltzer, .
Until redeemninggrace you've felt, mir."

Au Obio chap "ltakes ou" after thei anner of "1
am sitting on the alle, Mary," as follows.:

Tiey have ruined me utterly,-Mary; •
All the dayl;Ido nothing but prowl,

And sit up half the night, dearest Mary,
ln my.desblate bar-room, and howl.

A PRoFITrABBu .lUsss ir SuÎo-Smh, PisoN.--
John Short, tire prisoùnie th an s whiskéy ati!lun
Sing-Sing Prison, sape ire earned fifty dollars a da7y
'villh hie original atI!l, wichi ha worked vit some
emnall lampe, for a viole yar, until biewn ou" byp

.anathrer convictr. te vwhom- ire nefusedi credit. 0f
course an officer -cf, tire prison vas a partuar,.
At thre saine Lime threy mada -large, profits on
smuaggled groneos, tobacco and cigare, esti-
matedi ut 1,000 pan cent. TIra keepar whoe
vtas ha witir him vas able ta huila a four-
store>' irousa witit iris s hane. Subsequently a -

amati cepper s'till sud some verms vote smuggied
minote prison sud set np lu an out-hrouse wheret
gunpowdor sud -nitro-glycerlna for blastiug roche -
ara stéredi, and thoeughr well watched sud once lockei ,
:up la a darki call: o n suspicion, Short lad $60443 1
vhen hea laft prison, ail mradaeout cf tira wiikey
trade, for iris stock cf groceries vas found sud seized
snd even:tually nettod anloas, tire keeper sud allier
cornfederates haviag receired a stili langer suai.
Shor saps ho couldi lare escaped any time, but-
dia' vant telewo wile nakiag $100 a veek.
Ha had ne difficulty lu getiung ail tira banley hre
wanrtd,-as large quantities vota used, in Lire soupc
folas, and.thea steamboat brimgs up umserousebaga a
* i avery veak. IL was easy te rip a bele la n bag

and titi iris puits. -Used.tvo large washrtubs belong- r
ing toe aprison.to makre a masir lu haera. ire w as -
idischarged. H 'sold the business to anether cdnrict

oibl is no- makiùg vwlikcy, andm vio ought to make
,$20,000before he mtime isrmp.-ostonJournal.- o
-. One hundreddollars ' pdid uinPennsylvaniu. an

I$bùdbi -was''dtt adBonsDaugi4r allotted hb ther
Slaughterer cf the " Snapping TurtleJ,4inc:lefbis'
imitable ballad bearing that naine, and it le almost
neèdless to say that the satire contained a well
-deserved sting. Are we ta believe that, at the pre- n

* tay Philadelvhra O ecurtes '~ae on0îe !
u.point cf credf ith Bona a nérmo
(bonfdsMt? ;1t4 o~ildseéèm se friitm'hfoirwing

ehortleterr hic44 e etrat just as h it tns ,
rslit Tuesday'simes <"Sir,-Can you char-

tabyláormà youûr readers wh'ether'there vl! Le a
3 Fin aèeepaxrtment at the projeeted Exhibition

at Philadelphia, whereÎt]heldeza cf Ameriean ' se-
*curUleés wilî be'àb1t exhibit te the wrld an-
pies of thir oupe which have-been returned to
themunpaid,and cf ,uch of:their bonds or .other

Aeni rtê es aÙndethba cf "repu-

* cèuntry mi1ister ofd" limited capacity 'recent-
]y âarried for a second viféf a widw of some pro-
pertyà Being anardentservantofMammon, à for-
mer neighbor asked if h 'did ndt de well ,by the
second marriage? "O, yes indeed, "lhe sald, with
animation; and thon, as an expression of reverent
awe stole into bis facei le added; " and, what le very
remarkable; the clothes of; my wife's first husband
just fit me. .
A bl has been introduced iito the New Jersey

*Legislature which provides for the appointment of
an inspector of liquors in every county of the. State,

* whose duty it shall be to examine all alcoholic
liquors offered for sale in is district, and visiting
with severe penalties any attempt to vend impure
or adulterated beverages. This measure is said to
be endorsed by a public meeting of prominent
ministers and educators of Prineeton.

St. Louis bas a new reason for gratification. It
ranks eleventli in population among the great cities
of tha civilised wcrld, while in point of health it js
fourth. Zurich, Geneva, sudSan Francisco are tho
onîy large cities that can show a lower average an-
nusi rate cf mortshity. lun Zurich 16 pet annum anI
every 1,000 inhabitants is the rate; in Geneva, 18
in every 1,000.; in San Francisco, 19 in every 1,0 0;
in St. Lou i; 20in Lavry 1,000. Chicago, says the
.Demoerat, wvith her Lake Wiads, sonr meat, bot corn,
dectcred barley, and defective seer syster, kills off
ber people at the rate of 30 pet annum in every
1,000. •

BBBÂAsT-ErPP's CacoÂ-GRATRm AND CerroT
ni.-" By a thorough knowledge of the naturai laws
which govern the operations of digestion and nutri-
tion and by a careful application of the fine proper-
ties of well-selected cocoa Mr, Epps ias provided
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured bev-
erage which may save us many heavy doctors' bills."
-Civil Service Gazette. Made simply with floiling
Water or Milk. Each packet is labelled--" Janes
Epps & Co,Homoeepathic Chemists, London."

MANUFcTURE OF CoccA.-- W 1e wil now give an
account of the process adopted by Messrs. James
Epps & Co., manufacturers of dietic articles, at their
works in te Euston Road, London?"-See article in
i CasePa Jfaas.ehold Guide.

BRONCHITIS CURED.
BNRmowATER,. S., Manda2d, 1869.

Ma. JMEs I.FELLows-DEAÂ Sm: Whilein Wind-
sor on a visit, in December last, i fell in with an
old friend-Captain H Coffill-and findinghin
looking so hearty and robuist, vas led to inquire
what had produced the great change, for when I last
saw him (two years previous) he vas a more skele-
ton. He informed me tbatyourvery valuable Syrup
of Hypophosphites had effected a perfect cure. He
persuaded me to try the Syrup for Bronchitis, froin
which Ihad suffered much during several years. I
purchased one dozen of the Syrup, and have used
only three bottles, and my health is now better than
it has been for years. Not requiring the balance of
the dozen, I sold it to different parties, and now
there is a general demand for it from al parts.:

Respectfully yours, W. J. NELSON.
Capt H. Collillv as cured of Consumption in

1869, by Fellows' Caxîpound Syrup cf Hypophos-
phites; lais letters were published some time ago.

CoNsuPTIoN.--Many say that this disease cannot
be cured. But the proprietors of Allen's Lung
Balsam will satisfy any one that it las been cured
in very many cases of the worst description. They
have hundreds of testimonials fromn thankful indi-
viduals wIo willingly admit it has saved their lives.

TRU lEfaIT APPREcxATED.-" Brown's Bronchial
Troches,» bave been before the public many Years.
Each year finds the Troches in some new, distant
localities, in varions parts of the world. Being an
article of tru merit, when once used, the value of
the Troches is appreciated, and they are always at
hand, to be used as occasion requires. For Coughs
Colds and Throat Diseases, the Troches have proved
their efflicacy. For saleeverywhere.c 4

a iS T/irty-two'pages everj monta, bound ina neafpaper
coverfor $1.50per annum.

" THE HÀAR P "
A MONTHILY MAGAZINE OF'GENERAL.

LITERATURE.

PROSPECTC.
"Tsa HîPI" will be devoted t general literature1

carefully.selected and of such a character as will be 
at once instructive and interesting; each numberd
will contain one or more well-chosen pieces of music
and will be illustrated in the most approved styla. c

As may be expected from the title of the maga- i
zine, Irish topics will occupy a deserved prominence
in !ts pages; and the question now of parameunt
importance to Irishmen, 8HomeRule, "or selfgovrn- I
ment for thoir country, will be advocated, net. only
by occasional articles of an original characte, but
by a fair proportion of selected matter from Irish
publications, and othier, of established respect- E
ability,1-

SIt is presumed that a periodical. thus conducted
wili commend itself to the support of a numerous
class of inteligentreaders, of both sexes throughout
the Dominion. The time ihas arrived whe n that
large.body to whom we chiefly address durselves,
ehould be regularly supplied with reading matter
of a bigher and more approved orderthanthatgener- T
ally derived front newspapers-a speaies of literature
nearly alwaya ephemeral, often dangeroun and sel-
dom, indeed, prapareI vith conscientious care. - The
aste wich demande higher toned productions is
nuià on the increase, at home and abroad; and the
publisher hopes to Lave son accorded to him the
bonor of haring rendred àt least moderate aid to the
happy CîvuolaO WVonx- of the'day. 3

THE EAR will he published onthe 25th of- every
month; ;ach number viil contain 32 page; und wi -

he bopnd in a neat paper cover.
.Price $1.50 per annum. P

Specimen numbers maied to any aldress for :15
ents. Subscribers may,remitthe amount inl pdst- D
ge stamps or otherwise.
Parties wishing to secure th firt nuiber vill

equire Lo send nameand address before 25th cf
may

Articles fo Él oica ol ited.
A& iiinited mbr of aidveirtiséinents gillbe inser-

ta trhe:pover;at :20 centb per line for pach Inqertion..
AIl communicatioun4ao be aacdeedlto

PaulTmn AD.PuBmrntE .2a-
28 St. John Street, Montreal

91  Agents wanted ln every town n the. Domi-
io38

OH L IVFRPOOL

PI RiE ÀNFD LF
Capital....... .. ..... $oo0

AnnuI l I 0ne..............

LIABILITY 0F SHAREHOLDERS

FI± DEPÂRTMENT
All cl asses of Risks neured at: favorable rates.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Security should be the primary considerati Whie
is afforded by the. large accumulated fande&an,awhc
unlirmited liability of Sharebolders.

Accounts kept distinct from those Of Fire
ment. et.

W. E. SCOTT, M.D., H. L. RouIr
Medical Referee. W. TATLEr,

H. J. MUDGE, Inspector Chief.Ai".
Montreal, lt May, 1874. dts.

F O R C O N S UM P TION
Ann ALL DISEASES THAT LEAD TO il inca ;

Coughs, reglected Colds, Bronchir, Pain in the
- and ail Deases of tAe Lg, 6

ALLEN'S LUNC BALSA 1
le TaE GaEAT MoDEan ENbaDy.

IT IS WAInMTXD to break up. the tost dist-essîsg
Coughs lu a few houer's time, if not of to long stand.
ing. IT Is WARRANTEn to give entire satiafacn.
even in the most confirmed cases of Consumpuon,
Ir is wAnnANTED not to produce costivenes t(wMioh
s the case with most remedies); or affect th Iead
as it contains no Opium in anly form. IT la WAa.
RANTED to be perfectly harmiless to th mostdelicate
child, although it is an active and powerful r.amedyfor restoring the system. Thera e sne realeceseity
for se many deiths by Consumption, whollenb
Lung Balsam will prevehet it,'if:anly talken in re,

Price $1 par Bottie.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

April 24, 1874.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
CANADA,

PRO. or Usc, In the SUPERIR COUR.
Dist. fMontreal.
In the matter of WILLIAM Il. CODDINGTON

An TasaMuent.
The undersigned has fyled in the oiffice of this Cour
a consent by his Creditors to his discharge sad on
Wednesday, the twentieth day cf Ua gext, h nil
apply to the said Court for a confirmation cf te dis.
charge tbereby effected.

Montreal, 16th April, 1874.
WILLIAM H. CODDINGTON

By bis Attorneys ad litemN,
ABBOTT, TAIT ÏWOTHEISpoQ'

- INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
CANADA,

PRo. or QuEBca, In the SUPERIOR COURT:
Dist. of Montreal. J
In the matter of ARTHUR M. COHEN,

Au Insolvent
On the twenty-third day of May next the said In-solvent will apply to the said Court for bis dis-charge under the said Act.

Montrea, 14th April, 1874.
ARTEUR il .00HEN

By his Attorneys ad litem,
ABBOTT, TAIT & WOTHERSPOON

DAME HONORINE EMILIENNE SORMANIvif.
VIRGILE VI TORIN VOISARD, watch-maker,

boh residing i eretofore at Paris, l France, and nowo toe City cfMontreal, duly and judicially author-ized teuprosecute her rights and actions against heresid liusbaud, bas inatituted an action for separation
cf property against him, returnable in the SuperiorCourt, at foatralon the firast of May iext <1874).Montres! 15 Apnil (1874.> .D 1OD

26-5 D. . BONDY
86-65Attorney for Plaintiff.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869
AND ITS AMENDENTs.

la the matter of ARISTIDE PINSQNNÀULT, ofthe Parish and District of Montrea, heretofore
of the City of Montreal, Trader,

Annesolvent.
The Insolvent has mrade an asignmeat cf his esiate
te me, sud the Craditers ara notified te meet at bis
domicile lu St. Jean Et.. Village, No. S Cadieur
Street, Monday te elaveutir day cf Mayp next, at 10
'lock A.er, te necaeve a statement cf bis affairasuad

to appoint an Assigne.
CHS. ALB. 'VILB3ON,

Intenn Assignee,
St. Jean Bte. Village Ne. 112 St. Lawrence Street

21st April,:187e.87

PnovrÑca ceF QUsEEc, * IN TE SUPEIOR
istrict cf Montreal. COURT.

DAME MATHILDE AURORE B OY, cf the C$y of
Mfontreal, in theaDistrict cf Montreal, wvifp cf
EDOUARD HENRI MERCIER cf te same
place, Trader, duly auithoised a ester en jutie.

PlaintiR

The saidi EDOUARD HENRI MERCIER, lier bue
band

. Ddfendant.
A. suit for separatian ef property lias been instituted
a thtis case, returnable on thea fifteenthi day cf A pri

Montreal, Marc]' 26th, 1874.
5 . TIIEO. BERTRAND,
4-5 Attorney fer Plaintif.

CANADA,
sovie or QUsE, SUPERbO COURT.
Dist, of Montreal,

No.10Ó
DAME ;$OPHIE PIGEON, of ihe parih"of -Mont-

real, District of Mont-cal,vifs. cf. CASIMIMARTINEAU quarr-m, cf thei à lace
duly authorizei a:ueîckyaisatice a

'r'. t t ;. -i t Plinttiff

&SIMtR MARTINEÂU, qr -mnaio same
p ilaçq,, ". 11' Tî.1I l>.

.Dqfendan
n actio e ehas beau .astrtted
ithis cuosehathithtd
MontieaÏ lit April 1874.

BOURGOUIN & LACOST$
3-Adcate of tha élantiff
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THMAS P. FORAN, B.A., B.L.,

-vvATElSOPLICIÂTOR, &c.,

T..TAM RTREET, MO .TREL.

* CONFEDERATION

ELIf ASSOCIATION.
STOC K AND -UTUAL PLANS COMBINED

.Ç 1ITAL, . $500,QO.
SpEMCIAL FEATURES :Apurel>" - 0eu.adian

CSPIY aa, ebut ow rates._. Diffrence lunrates
alane to10t 25 percent.) equal to dividend 6f most
Mutaa Companies. Its Government Savings Bank

Pol cy (a specality with this Company) affordsabso-
lute security which nothing but national bankruptcy
can afeot; Polcies free from vexations' conditions
aud restrictions as to residence and tmavel» Tenues
,1 approved lfias cf polluies. Ail made non-fer-
feitng b' sn equal and just application of the non-
f rfeiture principle not arbitrary, but _prescribed
by crte.Mt a -oiyholders equali>' intereet-,barter Mutual oi c n

ed lu management vihh Stociritolders. AUi lvest-
men t m din Canadian Securities. All Directors
peculaiSfly interested. Consequent careful, econo-
mical management. Claims promptly paid.

BrancitOffce, 9 ST. SACRAMENT STREET,
erchmnts' Exchange), Montreal. -

Agents wanted. Apply to. J. JOHNSTON
Manager, P.Q.

W. H. HINGSTON, M.D, LR.CaS.E , Mdi cal
Beferee.

&ontreai, January. 23 . 23

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
All Diseses of the Eye Successfnlly Treated by

Ball's new Patent Ivory Eye-Cups.
Rend for yourself and restore your sight.

Spedosles and Surgical- operations rendend useles.

The Inestimable Blessing of Sight is made perpetual
by the use of the new.

Patent Improved Ivory Eye-Cups.
Mani of ourmost eniineiitphysicians, oculiste, stu-
dentsand divines have had their sight permanently
restored for life, and cured of the following diseases :

1..Impaired Vson; 2.Presbyepia, or Far SigitI
eduess, or Dimnes cf Vision, commonly called Blur-
ring; 3 Asthenopia or Weak Eye; 4. Epiphora,
Ruuîtiig or. Watery Eps i .5.Sore Eyen, 5Speciaîîy
treated with the Eye-Cups, Cure, Guaranteed; 6.
Weeknes. cf thé Retins, or Oplie Nervo;- 7. Qph-
thalmia, or Inflammation of the Eye and its append-
ages, or imperfect vision froin the effects of Inflam-
mation ; 8. Photophobia, or Intolerance of Light;

9Ovr-woriced.- eyes le1. Mydsoplia, moving
spece or-floeting ba-bdes before the oye; 11. Amaur-
osis, or Obscurity of Vision ; 12. Cataracte, Partial
Dlindneas; the loss of sight.

Auy One can use the lvory Eye-Cups without the
aid of doctor or Medicines, so as to receive imme-
diate beneficial resuits and never wear spectacles;
or, if using noir, ta la>' thcm acide foraver. Wa
gunaratte a cure in evèr>' case-vitère thie directions
are followed, or ve will refund the money.

2309 CERTIFICATES.0F CURE
From boneat Fariners; Mechanics and Mrchante;
some of them most.eminent leading professional and
political mon and. women of education and reflue-
ment, in our country, may bu seen at our office.

Under date of Marci 29. Hon. Horace Greeley, of
the New York Tribune, writes: "J. Bail, of our city,
is a conscientious and responsible man, who s uin-
capable of intentional deception or inposition."

Prof. Y..Merrick, of Lexington, Ky., wrote April
24th, 1869:I "Without my Spectacles I pen you this
Bote, aiter usinig the Patent-Ivory Eye-oups thirteen
days,uandthis mnorxnng perused the entire contents
of a Daily' New Paper, and all iiith theounassisted:
eye 0 

«.;. 

.

Trulyiam I gratefit to your noble invention, may
Heaven-blessand preserve yon. I have been using
Psctqcles twenty years; I am seventy-one:yers

eld.
Truly Yours, , PROF. W. MSRRICK.

REV. JOSEPE SMITH, Malden, Mass., Cured of
Partiàl Blindness, of 18 Years Standing in 'One
Minute, by the Patent Ivory Eye Cups.;

B. C. Bilis, late Mayor of Dayton, Ohio; wroté us
Nov. 151,-«1859: I have tested the Patent Ivory
Eye Caps, snd I am satisfied, they are good I am
pleased with them ; 'they are certainly the Greatest
Invention of the agt.

Miiersoesishing forfull particulars, certificates
cures,:prices, &c.,:vil please send your àddress to

1ls, and we will.send our treatise on the E'ye, forty'
our Pags, mfres by return mail. Write to

DP, J. BALL & 0Co.
P. O. Box S57,

No.Si ibetyStreet, Mev York.
For the worat cases cf. MYOPIA, or NEAR

SIGHTEDNESS, use our. New Patent Myopic At.
tncrvete appied trthe IVORY EYE CUPS has
proved a cetain curefor titis diseRse

Send for pamphlets and certificates - fre. Wst
O more money by adjustifig huge glasses on your
noe and diàfigure;±our-face.

Employnient for all.-- Agents wântedfor the new
Patent Improved Ivory Caps, jut introduced in
tho maieot. 'zThe success is unparalleled' by anyc ber article. A1l persons -out -of employment, or

tbse vishigtoimprove.their circumstancesrwe-ter gentlemen or .ladies, can mnkeaa espectable
ling t tills light, ànd easy.enployment. Hundrede
cf agents are making (rom $5.TO $20 A DAY. ., To .le sgéht $20 a week vil: be gntarauteed. TInfor-
talon furnishedpn receipt ojf twenty cents toepay
for Cmiof Pintiùg iaterials ud returnPostage.-

Addrs
- fl&&BALLk_ CO.,- -

m :P.'Oox 9j57
No 91Libeëy Street, ew York.

Api ;-a z' .d7 :83-1y

I& .O'NEILL,
IMPORTE~B AND WOLESALE DEADERS

B'N

DRY COODS,8
DOMINION BUILDiNGS,

No. 138 McGill Street,kontreal..

We have now received a; large- portion of out
SPRING IMPORTATIONS. We show to-day:-
28 Oases New Prints, Cashmeres ad Sateens,
37 Cases New Drese Goods,
65 Baies Greysad oWite Cottons and Sheetings,
14 Packages Irishand Scotch Linens,
il Bales Haberdashery and SmaIl wares,
. Cases of Merino and Cotton Hosiery,
8 Cases Kid, Lisle, Silk, and <otton Gloves,
5 Cases Rich.Black and Colored Silks,

10 Cases Printed Shirting, Wave and farvard do.,
9 Cases SiIk Umbrellas, Sunehades aud Parasols,

12 Cases Black.aand Colered- Lustres, Cobeurgsud
Cashmeres.....

10 Cases Nottinghani Laces, Rufflings, Rouchings,
. and. Curtains,

8 Cases New. Paisley Cashmere and Silk Fancy
Shawl,

4 Cdses New London Jackets, Silk and Cashmere,
14 Bales Cettanades, Denims, Tiekingesud Jeans,
5 Cases New Ribbens, Ribcn Velvets and Silk

Scarfs,
.5 Cases New Tasso, Batiste, and Polka Spot Cos-

tumes.

MERCHANT TAILORS will find a very choice
assortment of
NEW TROUSERINGS,

COATINGS,
VESTINGS, AND

TRIMMINGS.
WE OPEN TO-DAY:

' Cases Nev Broad Cloths, Venetians and Worsted
Cottons,

5 Cases Italian Liningsuand Serges,
5 Cases Braid, Buttons, Silecias, 'a.ilor's Trim-

mings.

76 CASES NEW CANADIAN TWEEDS,
Selected Patterns, of Rosamonds, Sherbrooke, Col-

umnbus4 Galt, New Edinburgb, and leading
Canadian Factories.

UMTED STATES xANUFAcTURs.
100 Bales Cotton Baga,
150 Bales Batt uand Waddings,

20 Bales Carpet Warps,
10 Cases bMeneno Hsiery, Undershirts and Drawers,

Cash and close buyers vil find stock worthy of
attention.

Terme liberal. An inspection invited.
J. & R. O'NEILL,

31-4 Monireal.

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE.
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

TomoTo, On.
DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS

This thoroughly Commercial Establishment is um
der the distinguished patronage of His Grace, th'
Arohbishop, snd the Rer. Clergy cf the Cil>'.

Baving long fait he aecessit> cfsBoardingi
School in the city, the Christian Brothers have bees
untiring in their efforts to procure a favorable site
whereon to build i they have iiow the satisfaction t
inforu their patrons and the public that such a
place bas been selected, combining edvantagea rarely
met with.
' The Institution, hitherto known as the «lank of
Upper CanhdaIlbas beet purcbasèd with tiis vie,
sud is fitted up lu aàstyle viicitcannet til te rau.
der il a favorite resrt to studenta. Tie spacione
building of th. Bank-uov wadapteilte, educationa3

ina-the ample sud wel-devised plyground
adtoever-refreshfng breeses.frein rosI Ontario

ail ceucur in making "De la SalleInstitute" vata.
ever its directors could claim for iL, or any ofitIl
patrons desire.

T. Cse-roome, study-halls, dormnitory and re.
feclory, are ona soule equal to any inthe country.

With prester facilities titan beretofora, the. Christ,
lan Brothers will now be better able to promote th
physical, mqral and intellectual .development of t
students committed to their car .

The system of government is mild and patemal
yet firm in enforcing the observance of established
discipline.

: Nstudent vill be retained whose manners and
morla are not atisfactory-: students of all denom.
[nations ara admitteil.

Tii Acadomi Year commences on te firet Mon
day iu September. sud ends u inte beginulng of
Jul>'. COURSE OF STUDIES.

The Course of Studies in the Institute la dividec,
Into two departments-Primary and Commercial.

PITMAIR? DEPARTMENT.
SE OND ICdas. •

Religions Instreion, SpelIing, Reading,
Notions of Arithmetic and Geograpby, Object;
sons, Principles of Politenes, Vocal Music.

mer cr.ase.
Religions Instruction, Spelling and Defining( Itt

drill on vocal eloments,) Penmanship, Geography.
Grammar, Ari-thmote, latory, Principles of Polite-
ness, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
sEcEa» OLMs.

-Religions Instruction, Reading, Orthography,
Writin¶, Grammar, Geography, Eistory, Arithmetic

and Written), Book-keeping (Single an
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles of
Politenens, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

-Religlous lastruction, Select Roadinga, Grammas,
Composition and Rhetoric, Synonymes, Epistolar
Correspondence, Geography (with use of Globes)
History (Ancient and Modern), Arithmetic (Men
and Written), Penmanship, Book-keepng (the latesi
and. most practical forme by Single and Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures o
Commercial Law, Algebra,-Geometry Mensuration,
Trigonometry, Linea. Dîawing, Practical Geometry.
Architecture, Navigation, Surveying, Natural Philoso.
phy, Astronomy, Principles of Politeness, Elocution,
Vocal ad Instrumentai Music, French. ,

For Young meunet desiring ta folew lteeanIme
Course, a particular Clas 'viii be apened lu hi c
Book-keepiug, Mental ahd Writteu Arithnetio.
Grammara Composition, vil be taught..

Board and Tution, per month,......$12 00
Half Boarders, i ...... 00

raEPAuATO? DUPAT<mT.
2nd Clas, Tuition, per quarter,.... 4 00
lot Class, l " ,, -.. , a Ò0

ccroexarA nEarÂnTN.
2nd Clas, Tition, per quarter,.... 6 00
lst Class, ... 6 d00

Paymehts quarterly, snd invariably in advance.
No deduction for absence except In cases of protracted'
illness or dismis'sal.

Exrä Oamos.-Drawing, Musi. Piano and
Violin.

Monthly Reports of behaviour, application ami
progres, are sent to parents or guardian.,.

Foïfither articas pilaftheIntitute.
BROTHERARNOLD,

* -0-:rerytr
To nt Mach i 87 .

B~~~~ 0 A. . E SmgI eB
J,

BLÂCK AN» WHliTE'-,SMITBE
LOCK-SmTH

G EN ERÂAL ,TO BEE R
Ha Removed from 37 Bonaventure Street to ST.

GEORGE, First Door off Craig Street.
.MontreaL.

ALL oDEss OAaRJLWY AND> PUNOTUALLYi ATTUNDED> To

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
(Cor. Alander e Lqsuch*ùn Se#.)

TANSEY AND O'B RIEN,
acuTfloes An fliSQefl.

ML&UFACTURERS 0F very Kind of Marble aid
Stone Monuments. À large assortment of which
wilI be found oonstantly on hand et the aboe
address, as alo a large number of Mantel Pieces
fron the plainest style up to the mont perfect in
Beauty and gndeur not to be surpssed either ln
variety of desigu or perfection of finish.

IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite Monuments,
Manufacturers of Altars, Baptismal Fonts, Mural
Tablets, Furniture Tops, Plumbers Marbles, Busta,

A» m o r EVIBT uhsORW'ioN.
B. TAN EY M. J. O'BRIEN.

OWEN M'CARVEY
MAN'UFACTUBER

or Eav arrrnor

PIN AND FANCY FUiNITURE,
Nes, 7 , A > 11, ET. JosEPH sTET,

Cad Door from M'Gill Str.)

Ordera from a» paits Of tie Province earefully
e;ecuted, and dellered sccording te instructions
frae of charge.

JOHN MARKUM,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAJM-FITTER,

TIN AND SHEET-IRON WORER, &O.,
Importer and Dealer iu all kinds of

WOOD AND DOAL STOYES
712 CRAIG STREET,

(Five door East of St. Patrick's Hall, opposite Alex-
aner 5treetQ
MONTREAL.

Sl.. JOBBING P'UNC TUALLY ATTENDED TO -a

J. HUDON & Co.,
IMPORTERS OF GROCERIES, WINES, LIQUORS

AND PROVISIONS,
305 St. Paul St. and 247 Commissioners St.,

MONTREAL.
HAVE always on hand a very large asaortment of
the above articles. Gentlemen of the Clergy will
alwavs find in their establishment White, Sicilian,
and Frrench Wines, imported direct by themselves
and approved for Altar use.

June 27th, 1873. 45-1>

r. J. CoX
MANUFACTUBER Or

PLATFORN AND COUNTER
SCAL ES,

637'Craig Street 637
SIGN OF. THE PLATFORE SOALE,

MONTREAL.

J0IlN B1U R N
PLUMBER, QAS & STEAM

8 ,
FITTER,

TIN & SHEET IRON WORKER, ho.

Importer and Dealer in ail kinds of

WOOD .ND O0ÂL STOYES AND STOY.
FIrTING,

675 GRAI STREET

(Two noonu is wror nrmar,)
MONTREAL.

JOBBIN PUNCTUJALLY A TTENDB T..

$5 TO $20 per day. Agents want.
ed! Ail classes of working people, of either sex,
young or old, make more money at work for us in
their spare moments, or all the time, than at. any-
tbing eIse.. Particulars free. Address G. STINSON
& CO., Portland Maine.

(ESTABLISHED IN CANADA IN 1861.)

J. D. LAWLOR,
MANUFAOTRER

SINGERS,
B. P. HOWE'S

AND

- LA W L.OR'S

SEWIN C M A CH i8NES

865 NOTRE DAMÉ STREE T,

b.
t.,
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GREENE'S PATENT
COMBINATION CUACE.

PL UMBING AND GAS-FITTING.
HEATING BY HOT WATER A SPECIALITY,

TUBING STEA KGAUGES. Wiuc

576 Craig Stre et,
(OPPsile cotte.)

J. G. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

Wisb to announce té their Customers throughout
Ontario and Quebec, that their

IMMENSE STOCK,
for the FALL and SPRING TRADE, bas Arrived.

Their Wholesale Customers will do well to make
their calls at an çarly date, before the more Select
Lines get culled through at this busy season.

They arc happy to inform their very numerous
lietail friends that their present Importations, for

EXTENT and BEAUTY and DURA BILITY
of Texture, is such as well sustain the usual reputa.
tion ofKENNEDY'S LARGE

TAILORI NO STORE,
31 St. Lawrence Street.

With regard to their

ORDER DEPARTMENT,
Gentlemen pau rely with the fufleat confidence on

thie experience cf the Artist engaed for
PERFECT FITS,

the Rule of the Store being

"Â Perfeot Fit or no Sale."
The Varied Assortment of CANADIAN, SCOTCH
and ËNGLISH TWEEDS c'an b. seen b>' ail who
mnay desire to inspect the recent Improvements both
in Design and Manufacture.

The piied up Importations of BROAD (ILOTHS,
anELTONS,FINE COATINGS, PILOTS, BEAVERS,
and

READY MADE GOODS,
present in the aggregate a

S T U P ENDOU S S T OC K
that might challege competition with anything of
the kind on this Coatinent.

v AaiIaI-

LOn PRINTER,.

mir-Orders bryail prompty attenicd ta.i

THE

BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEWS.
ED1NBURGH REVIEW, (Wpg.)

LONDON QUARTERLY RFVIEW ,Coserueliv>
WESTMINSTE R BEIEW, (Lieral.)

BRITISH QUÀRTERLY 1REVIEW, (Reangoueal.)
AND>

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE,

TEE LEONARD SCOTT PUILISEING CO.,
140 POTOI ST., NEW.o,

By arrar gement With he nglùh .Publùher, who receive
a tral ompensa*in.

These periodicai constitute a onderful riscel-
Ian>' of modemn thought, research, aud criticia.-
The crcam of ah Erropean books worth reviewing
is found here, and they treat of the lsading events
cf the world i, mastery articei awritten by men
Wbo ha!c speclknowledgc cf 'the mntters treated.
TheAmerican Publiehers urge uponail1intelligent
readera in this:enntry a liberal upport of, the Re-
prints -«Riiht 4lyhpye sego ng ads ud, echeapl&.fUr.

sabed, feeling sure .tat ne expendituro fer litorar
matter wii1 yield so rlch a return as that required
foi à aubscripfion to thèse the leading periodicale
cf Great lirilain.

TERMS:.
.About one third the price of- the oiginals.

For any one Review......... .. $4 00 per annu.
For any two Reviews.... ... . 7 00 " t.
For any three Reviews........10 00 " 4
For ali foqr; Reviews............12 00- d4
For Blackoods Magasine.......:4 00 1 ,
For Blackwood and one Review.. 7 00
For Blackood and. two Reviews.o19 00 .
Fer Blai:4wood ap& .Reviews...1a 00.
For Blackwod andteRcev so.15 00u a

L Postagetwe cents a.umbert, o be prepaidby the
quarrcat.the office of delivery.

BaANo onNR .oua. with futer particulars rnay; be; hadi on
QUEBEO >-423 JOHN STREET. applation.

Dr. JOHN; M 3 s-82"fING STWF! TEELZOSÂAD SCOTT PUBLI8mINaCO.A4A TEllon UtNowTel k.

M. & P. CAVIN,
OOACH AN.D SLEIGH BUILDERS,

159 Craig Street,
NOx-TaAL.
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No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUA«.
Persons from the Country and other Provines vi

fLnd tis the
OST ECONONICL .ND SAPRST PLjO
to buy Clothing, as goods are znarked at the

VERY LOWEST FIGURE,

ONLY ONE PEICE ASED
Dou't forget the place:

8 R 0 W N'
o 9, 0OEA OILLEZ # Q UARg

pposite the Croslng of the City Cars, and near tMm
G. T. R. Pepot

entreal, Jan. IB, 1874.

DOIM IN ION BUILDING
SOCIETY,

Office, 55 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.*

APnOPRIÂAnoN sTOCX--Subscribed Capital $,oogoo.PraMANENT 8T0cE-$100,000-.Open for Subcritu.Shares $100 00 payable ten per cent quartariy..
Dividends cf nine or ten per cent caa be oxpecta
by Permanent Sharholders; the demand for mona>at high rates equivalent by compouud intereet ta 14or 16 per cent, has been so great thtu rp te tis 1tSocietyb as been unable to supply all applicana
and that the Directors, in order te procure morsfunds, have deemed it profitable to astablih 1h. foi-lowing rates in the

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT:
For suas under $500 00 lent at short

notice ...................... .For suas ever $500 00 lent ous'hor p
notice .............. BFor suma over $25 00 UVto5$,oo O0
lent for flxed perlod cof over hreo
months .....................

As the Society lendecl>'on Rosi Eta. cf the
very best description, it offers the bort cf scurity teInvestors at short or long dates.

in the Appropriation Department, Books are nowselling a Si0 premiu.
In the Permanent Department Shares as now at

par; the dividende, judging from the buoess dons
up to date, shall send the Stock up te a premium,
thus àlving to Inveetors more proft tha If they l.
vested la Bank Stock.

Any further information eau b obtained froa
F. A. QUINN, Secretary-Tremanr

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.

Morrarn .Q,
W. P. BARTLEY & CO.

ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOAT
IIJILDERS.

HIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINES
ÂND BOILERS.

MANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW AND
GRIST MILL MACHINERY.

BolIers for heating Churches, Convents, Schools
and public buildings, b>' Btam, or bot nIter.

Steam Puznpiag Englues, pumping apparatus for
suppeying Cides, and Toens, Steampumps, Steam
Winchos, sud Stoan fire Englues.

Castings of cvery description in Iron, or -Brasa.Oat and Wrought Iron Colauns and Girdens .for
Buildings and Railway purposes. Patent Rolata forRoteis and Warehouses. Propeller Screvw Whoela
always in Stock or made to ordor. Manufacturersof the ColeI Samson Turbine» and other frilaswater Wheels.

SPECIALITIES
Bartley's Compound Beam Englue la the&Wtand

most economical Englue Manufactured, it.Svea 33-
pet cent, lu fuel over any other Engine.

Saw snd Griet Mill Machinery. Shafting,Puae,
and Hangers. Hydrants, Valver &c &c. ..-

MYLES MURPHY
GOAL AND WOOD MERCIIAT,

orne a TAI:

135.ST. BONAVENTURE STREET,
nONTRMA.

Ail kinde of Upper Canada Fire-Wood alwayg onhand. English, gotch and American Coais. Orderg
promptly attended te, and weight and measure
guaranteed. Pont Office Address Box 85. (Jun. 27

P. F. WALSH &.CO'.,
B OOTS AND SHBLOES,

WHOLESAL;- AND> ETAIL,

177 & 179-St. Lawrenoe
(On. door RolA.q Hrki.5lo Bakoa4 e

MONTREAL.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
CANADA,

PaO. or QUEBO, In luthe SUPERIOR OOURT.
Dsl.of Montreal.j. i

lu the matter of .yOSEPH R. AROHÂMB&r
(heretofore doing business at Montroal k part.nership witth JOSEPH E. ABIOHAXBUL',
under the name cf ARCHAMBA.ULT e
FERERE),- -.- ..-

Os the nineteli day cf May' estpuud&
will apply to the aid Court for a' dsohare un
the saideAêt.

*Mcntrea1lA~pr 187r
i IOSEPH R ÂICHM W

-s -- per'T O~rpar

eAe

T. J. DOHERTY, B .C.L,
ADVOCATE, &c., &o.,

No. 50 ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTREAL.
Feb. 13th, 1874.

TUrE
CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTH INO STOR
IN MONTREAL

JP. E. BROWN's
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LISTOF BOOKS;DEYQTICVÂLt&ND IN8TRÙC~

RPILLS
FOR THE CURE 'O

Hùepatitis or Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA LND SICK HEADACHE.

Symptoms of a DiseasedLiver.,
P AIN in the right side,;under the edge

oftheribs,increaseson pressure; some-
tmes tc pain is in the left side; the pa-
ient i rarely able to lie on the left side;
sométimes the pain is felt under the shouL,
der blade, and it frequenty extends to the
'top of the shoulder, and is sometimes mis-.
taken for a rheumatism iin the arm. The
stomach is affected with lass of appetite
sud sickness; the bowels in gencral are
costive,sometimes alternative with lax; the
bcad is troubled with pain, accompanied
with s dull, heavy sensation in the back
part.0 There is generally a considerable
oss o memory, accompanied wbth a pain.

ful sensation of having left undone sorme-
thing which ought to have been dont. A
slight, dry cough is sometimes anattendant.
The patient complains of weariness 'and
debility; he is easily startled, his feet arc
cold or burning, and he complains of a
pickly sensation of the skin; his spirits
ire low; and-although he is satisfied that
exercise would be beneficial to him, yet he
can scarcely summon up fortitude enough
totryit. In fact,hedistrusts everyremedy.
Several of the'above symptoms attend the
disease, but case5 have occurred where
few of them existed, yet examination of
the body, after death, bas shown the LIER
go have been extensively deranged.

AGUE AND FEVJER.
DR. M'LAns's LivEr. PILLs, IN CASES

eF AcUE MAN FEvER, when taken with
Quinine, are productive of the most happy
results. No better cathartic can be used,
vreparatory to, or after taking Quinine..
Ve would advise all who are afficted with

'his cisease te give them A FAIR TRIAL.

Address all orders toe
FLEMING BROS., PITTsBUac, PA.
'P.S. Dealers and Physicians orderig tfrom others

than Fleming Bros., wifl do well to write their orders
distintly, and lakemne st Dr.M'Lane's, jrefared

edy FInnag 2v-ct, PFût durjâ Pa. To thon wishing
so give thsnh a trial, WC iil (av-nd per mail, -

to anypatofthe United States, one box ofP02, for
vwlve thre.cent postagestamps,or onevialaofVermifua
forfourteenhrec-cent stamps. Allordersfrom Canad
tust b accompanied by twenty cents exra.t

Sold by ail respectable Druggists, and Country Store.
beepers ganeralir.

DR. C. McLANE'S

YERMIPUG E
aould be kept in every nury If yon would

bave your children grow uptobe sar.TH susexoNe
and niaous Mra and Wom, give them a few doses

MoLANIE'S VBER MIFUGE,
TC EPEL TEE WORMS.

CURRAN & COYLE,
ADVOCATES,

aS ST; FRANCOIS AVIER -STREET,
N!rmL.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHJfBJCT,

o.59 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET

Flans of Buildings prepared. and Superintendence at
Moderate Charges.

Measurements and Valuations Promptly Attended to

WRI C HT & BROCAN
NOTABIES,

OmnU-58 ST. FaiOoa nAY=n SrarT,

MONTREAL.

JONES & TwOMfr,
BOUSE, SIGN, AND OBNAENTAL

PÂINTEBS,
ORANERS, GLAZIERS, PAPER-HANGERS,

660 CRAIG STREET,
(Wear Bleuo')

MONTEBÂL.

ALL OlDERS PUNOTUALLY ATTINDED TO.

8T. MIOHAE L'S COL LECE,
TORONTO, ON.

UNDER TEE SPE1IAY PATRONAGE O?. TER

MORT EEVEREND ABOHBISHOP LY$OH,
saiD THE DnEorîci o THEl

BEY. PATHERS OF ST. BASILS.
TUIDENTS can receive lu eue Establishment

miter a Classical or an English and Commrerciai
Mducation. The fit course emabraces the branches
nally required by young men who prepare themn-
moives for the learned professions. The second

hile t rm agoi Enili s d a nxrcal Educa-
tion, vis., Eoiglish Grammar anmd Composition Geo.-
graphy Esatory, Arithnmetic, Book-Keepin~g, Algebra,
80ome.ry, Surveyitg, Natural Philosophy, Chemis-
try, Loegl, anmd the French sand German Languagea

TERMS.
Vinl1 Boarders ... ... ....... par montht, $i2.50

gei gordr ..... .... do.- 7.50
DyPupile ...... ..... ...... de 2.50
Weshing and Mendig..... .. de 1.20
Gûompletefeddinmg............ do 0.60

naonery............. ... 0.:g
PgÜting andfltwwngé.do 1.20

Use oftheolbry........ do 0:20
N.B-.1Aflees are to be pald strctly lu advance

in thre ters, at the beglrmnng.of September, 1th
tf Decemberand 20th of- Mach'. Deaulters aftor

one:~ëekfim the first oia term willInctUb'lowed
o at,.d th'oCoê.ge. . - .

Addrés, REV. C-VINQENT,
* *.Proesiet «f the Collegt

Wconto, Muh 1, 1872.

:"i-

FATaER FABfas woRtKs'

Ali for Jesus; or,The Easy Ways of Divine -
Love...... ......................... 1 50

The Blessed Sacrament; or, The Works
and Ways of God..................... 1 50

Growth in Holiness; or, Progress of the -
Spititual Life........................ 1 50

TheCreater and T.he Creatura; or the Won-
ders of Divine Love............... 1 50

The Foot of the Cross ; or, T.he Sorrows of
Mary........ ................. 150

Beth1ehem ........................ 1 50
Spiritual Conference ................. i 50
The Precious Blood; or, The Price of our

Salvation . ... ...................... 50
Life and Letters of Father Faber......... 2 50

Boors OF FPI RPTDAL READING sY THE e NUN OF ENMLAZE
Daily Steps to Haven.................. 1 00
Jesus and Jerusalem ; or, The Way Home.... 1 50
The Deyotions for the Ecclesiastical Year ... ' 1 50
The Nun Sactified; Her Priviloges and er

Duties. Vol. 1........................ 3 00

OHEAPsE1Es oF RELIGIOUs REDING FOR DisTRiBuTIoN,

The Following of Christ.
St. Ligounri's Treatise on Prayer.

fi ý-On Commandments and Sacramen ts.
The Spiritual Combat.
'Each volume contains 256 pages printed in clear

. bald type on good paper -

Neatly bpond in cloth, -seach..... .... 15
Printed wrapper,- each ..... ......... 08

Sermons, a en............1 75
Beudate..... .. ........ 1 15

le MeCarthit.......... .....
St. Llgourn...............1. 5

-Wiseman'a Lectures on the Church. .... 1 10
Lèctures on the ucharist.. o

jMerrick's Lectures on the.Church.'..,.. i 50
;Sormonsfor4the Tienqs. . .* I . 50

Seui b>' mai postsge paid, on réàeipt of prie..
. .. SADLIER, dCoe.
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LTVF-ORKTHEEÂONAL'0F 'LET

AND.RLYWEEK."

naatpmpon y$075
Tii. Leuten Minual! 50.
The Loten' Moitor; or,Mml'Roflectiens, &

.,-,-, .. .. 60
Meditations on the Pasaion for Leit - 90
Sermons for lent. By rflegnerS

2 vols ............ ........... .... 30
The Moveable ?easts and Faste. 'By Butler 1 25
Lecture on HoIy Week. Wiseman. . . 00
The- Office of Holy Weeh, 'ocording- te the

Roman Musai and Breviary. ln Latin
and Englsh.50

Easter in Heaven. By Rev. P. X. Wennainger,
S-j, .. . ............................ * 5.

Meditations for the Use .f the Clergy for
every day in the year. 2 velu...-.......2 50

The Spiritual Exercises of St. Ignatis...... 1 00
The orons Passion et'Corf ord e0n

Christ. Br Sister Emmericb...........1 10
The Christian Directory,Guiding Men to their -

sternal Salvation. Parsons............I 75
Challonors Meditations................ 1 00
The Suffaringé of Jesus. By Fr. Thomas,

Rededges ........................... 90
The Science of teSaints lu Practice. 3y

Pagani, 4 vols......................5 25
St. Ansclm' Book t .Medittions nd, Prayers 1 50
Contemplations and Meditations on Jesus

Christ. Red edges..................... 75
Practical Medltations for Every Day in the

l'ai; 2 vois, flad edges................. 2 75
The Day Sanctified; feing Spiritual Rend- -

ings for Daily Use........ .... ....... 1'10
Prayers and Reflections for oly Commuion.

With a Preface by Abp. Manning........1 50
The Agouising Heart, Salvation for the Dying,

Consolation of the Affiicted. By Fr. Blot,
S.J., 2 vols...................... 1 20

Think Well On't. By Challoner...........20
St, Ligouri, Way of Salvation............. 60

«i On the Comnmandments....-.... 30
Moral Dissertations............30
Spiritt...................... 30

id Lite cf ...................... .30
" On thei Love ef our Lerd, J. C... 30-
«< Heurs of the Passion...........-60
« Jesas Hath Loved us; or Clock of

the Passion................. 30
99 Christian Vrtues.............. 1 00
" Meditations on the Incarnation.. 75

Holy Confidence; or, Simplicity with God.. 60
Anima Divota, or the Devout Seul.........60
Student of Jesus Crucified................. 38
A Little flookoethe Love of God..........6
Split ef St Therasa...................... 60
The Words of Jesus.....................60
The Prayers ef Oratory of St. Philip Nèri,

London...... ... ....................... 1 00
The Spiritual Consoler ................... 60-
Tha SeLcolof Jùsus Crucified............. 60b
The Christian Arned.....................38
On the Love cf Our Lord Jesus Christ--------30
Introduction to a Devout Life. St.Francis de

Sales..............................30
Te Exclamations o Love of St. Thersa. .. 305s
The Sinnrs Conversion..................45
The Voice of God to the Hearts eof His Ser-.

vants.............................. 30
Prayers of St. Gertrude, cloth 40, cloth, red

edge...............................60
Dvotito the S acredeart of esus...... 75
Light in Darkness........................ 75 -
Practical Piety. St. Francis de Sales........ 1 25t
Spiritual Retreat. David.................. 1 25
Chriattan Perfection. Rodrigue, 3 vols...... 4 00
Sinners Guide..... ............... I 25
On the Love of our Lord Jemus Christ. By

St. Francis deSales.....................1 75
The True Spouse of Christ; or, The zin

Sanctified........ ..................... 1 75
The Works of Bishop Hay Revised edition in

5 vols...... .................... 6 25T
Ha>', The Sincer. Chriafran...... .......... 75 la

"I The Dout Christian:...............5
Flowers of St. Francis................ 1 00
Arnold's Imitation of The Sacred Heart..... 1 50 g
Manna of The New Covenant..............80q
Cottage Conversations ..................... 75 
Sketches of Catholic1 if................ 10
Manual of the Sacred Heart ......... 60
Instructions in Christian Doctrine......... 1 00
Spiritual Doctrine of Fr. Lallemant...... 1 50 A
Gobinets Instructions for youth.............60
Mental Prayer-Courbon..........,... . .. . 75
Life of Rev. Mother Julia..................1 50 t
Flowers of Mary; or, Devout Meditations... 1 00 
Religion in S3ocety-Martinet............. 90T
Sncred Heart cf Jeans ad Mary............30o
Following of Christ..................... 40
St. Augustin's Confessions................. 60t
God our Father........................ 1 00 c
Holy Communion. It is My Lite I......... 1 00
Tii. Love of Jes........................ 50
Devtions teo St. Joseph. For the M tiiof 50

March.................................0
Legends cf St. Josph. B>'lrs J. Sadier... 80
Life of St. Jepb........................65 a
Nevena te St. Fatrie], .................... 15
Life of St. Patrick ByR Re. M. O'Farrell. 75
Our Lady of Lourdes. By Henry Lassare r

Seaenth Edition.......................1 25 le

PROSPECTUS FOR 1874. - SEVENTH BAR

"THE ALDINE,"
An Elustrated Monthly Journal, Universally Ad-

mitted to be the Handsomest Periodical in the
Werld. A Representative and Champion of Âme-
ricin Taste.

NOT FOR SALEIN BOOK OR NEWS STORES.
THE ALDINE, while issued with ail the regalarity,
bas nne of the temporary or imely interest charac-
teristic of ordinary perlodicals. It is an elegant
miscellany of pure,.light and graceful literatare;
and a collection of pictures, the rarest specimens of
artistic skill, in black and white. Although each
succeeding number affords a fresh pleasure to its
friends, the real value and beauty of TEE ALDINE
will be most appreciated after it bas been bound up
at the close of the year. While other publications
may claim superior oteapness, as compared witb
rivais of a similar class, TUE ALDINE Is a unique
and original conception-alone and unapproached
-absolutely without competition in price or charac..
ter. The possessor of a complete volume cannot
duplicate the quantity of fine paper anti engravings
n an> oiter shape or number cf volumes f tesn
fin ils eu; and ten, lAci are th. ckromos, beuidesi1

, BART-DEPARTMENT 1874.-
The illustrationsof TEE ALDINE have won a

world-wid eaeputatien,acud.l thb.art centreso e
Europeit h ansdmittad tact thatliaee à d enta are
examplsoethe higbes-prfectien ever attaiead.-
Th. cemmon prejudice il atarrf et "teel plates," lu
mpid> yieiding. to a more educated ani discnin
atlng taste which recognizes thie advantsges cf supa.
nor aristic qusiity wit greater facility of predu6
don. The veed-cuts cf TEEB.ALDINR' pessess ait
he delicacy and elaborate finish of the most oostly
teel platq, while they afford a better tendering of
the artist's original.

To fuil realize the vonderful n'ork wbich THE
ILDTNR la deing for thc cause cf art culture iu
America it is culy necessary to consider Uie cost to
he people of any other decent representations of
he productions of great painters.
In addition to design; by the members of the Na-

ional Academy, and other noted American artists,
THE ALDINEwill reproduce examples of the best
oreign masters, selected with a view t' the bighest
rtastic suocess and greatest genaral intcraît. Thus
tho subsoriber te - THE A.L DINE wiil, et a trifing
cost, enjoyin his own home the pleasures and re-
minlag influences of true art.
The quarterly tinted :plates for 1874 will be by

Timos. Moran an J. D. Weodward.
' The Christnmas issue for 1874 will contain special

designs ipp ci ikt thnssson, b>'ncr beit arbts,
and yull urpasa in attractions an>'otite predacessorsf

THE ALDINE will, liereafter, be obtainable only
y subscription There will be no rednced or club
ste; cash for subscriptions must be sent to the pub.
ishers direct, or handed to the local canvasser,.
without responuibility to theApulùhers, except in cases'
where the certificate is given bearing the fac-simile
ignature of JAmus Surox & Co.

PREMIUM FOR 1874.
Every aubscriber to THE ALDINE for the year

874 will réèeive a pair of chromos. lhe original
ictures were printed in oil for the. publish'ers of
THE ALDINE, by Thornas- Moran, whose great
olorado picture was purchased by Congress for ten
housand dollars. The. subjects were chosen to a-
resent "IlTh East" and "lThe -West." One is a
iew in The White .Mountains, New Hampshire;
he other gives The Cliff of Green River, Wyoming
Territory. Thedifferenceinthe nature cfthe scenes
themselves is a pleaslng contrastand affords a good
isplay of the artist's scopi and colorlng. The
hromes are ec worked from thirty distinct plates,
nd are la size (12 x 16) and appearance exact fac-
Iimiles of the originas. Tlf 'presèéntation of a
worthy example of Americala greateat landscape
ainterjto the subscribers of TH EALDINE was a
old but peculiarly happy idea,and its successful
ealisation is attested by the following testimoniali
ver th'signture ofMr. Mora ih'asalf.
These chrornb sare in e yver>'sense' American.

They are by an original American process, with
material of American manufcture, fon designs of
Lmericau acenery by aun Amenican painter, and pie-
Anted to aubacobera te te .frai successful American
Art Journal. If ne baller 'becanse 0f aib tis, ha>'
ill certainly possess an interest no foreign produc-

ion can inspire, and neither are they any the worse
f by reason of peculiar facilities of production they
ost the publishers only a trifle, while equalin evejry
respect taether chromas thmût are sold aingle'for double the
ubaption riceraf THE ALDINE. Persons of tmte
ill prize thesepictures for themselves--notfoi the'
rice they did or did net cost, and will appreciate
e enterprise that renders their distribution pos-

ibo ?CANVASSERS.ANTED
Any personatwishing t act ermanntly as a local

anvasser wll reeeive full-and. prompt information
y.appplying to r

- ('-r' <'MTERMS.m .Z'U½
$5 perannum, in-advance,ithoil. Chromosfree.
~br 50 csn'rwaxTai;;he chromos ni bÇsenttkrnounuted,:t

arnished aidprepnd by nMil.
JAMES SUJTTON & d. Fblisers,

58 Mn tLa, MiNE Yon.

k fan aa tthase Celebrated RATS received par
Steamer Prussian?

289 Novi UAME SMMnv

TE VISITATION HOSPITAL LOTTXRY OF
ST. EUSEBE.

Approved by His .Lordship Mgr. Guigues, Bishop
of Ottawa; and under the patronage of the members
of the Clergy:for forwarding the work of the con-
struction of the Visitation Hospital at;Wright, Ot-
tawa County.,

COODITIONS ANAo DVAITAGES OMRED.
Farm at Wrfght, annual rent $I,200........$6,000
Eousein Wright Village.................. 1,500
Farm................................ 300
Two God Hantas ...................... 30

our Lots, eachof$100.................400
One Buggy...........................120
AfBuggy.............................60
Five Watches of $20 each1................10]
Ten Watches of $12 each...............120

In all 800 objects, many cf considerable value.
SPIrruA. ÀnvÂ-raus. - An annual Mass on the

Fest of St. Eusebe will be said in perpetuity for
the benefactors of the work.

PaInE or TcxETs - Fifty cents. Responsible
Agents wanted, with commission et One ticket on
tan.

The money must be rorwarded to the Secretary-
Treasurer who will pay it over te the Committee..
Montbly deposits will be made ln a Savings Bank.

The drawing wiIl tae place during the year 1874,
and will be announced in the public journals. It
will be conducted on the plan adopted by the Build.
ing Societies, and will be presided over by three
priests appointed by the Bishop of Ottawa.

Property given as prizes by the President will be
distributed by him te tbe.winners.

Persona wishing to buy or seli tickets will cem-
municate with the Secretary-Treasurer. Deposits
ef Ticzkets wiIl aise b.e made with the, memibera cf
the Clergy and oher panons whe may hewanting
to interest thenselves in the work.

• BUSEBE FAUER, Pt.
Missionary Apostoli, President.

ÇBy Order),
OMER BROUILLET,

., Secretary-Treasurer.
Wright,P. hDec.,1873.-si C.A.C.

Wm. E. DORAN,
A R C H 1 T E C T ,

199 St. James Street, 199
(Opposite Molsou's Bank,)

MONTREAL.
LEsURMENTS AND VALUATIONS ATTENDED TO.

GRÂY'S SYRUP
. o,

RED SPR R-UOCE GUM 187374
- ron

COUGHS, COLDS, LOSS OF VOICE, HOABSE-'
NESS, BRONCHIAL AND TEROAT

AFFECTIONS.
THE GUM wbich exudes from. the Bed Spruce tree
is, without doubt, the most valuable native.-Gum for
Medicinal purposes.

Its remarkable power in ralieving certain severe
formas of Bronchitis and its almost spediftc effecti l
curing obstinate hackiqg Coughs, la now well
known tO the public at'large.jn ihis Syrup (care-
fully lrepared at Iow temperature), containing a
large quantity of the finest picked Gum in complete
solution al the TomnloExpectorant, Balsaminand
Anti.spasmodid efects of the .Red Spruce Gu= are
fuly preserved. For sale at allDrug Stores. Price,
25 cents par baffle.

Sole manufacturer,

Nontreal, 1872.

HENRY B. GRAY,
Chemist,

,9M

HEARSES I HEARSES! I
MICHAEL PERON,

No. 23 S'. Am'oma STar.,
BEGS to inform the public that he has prooured
saveral new, elegant, and handsomely finished
REMISESo*drch ha offers to the use of the public
ai ver>' modenta charges.j

M. Feron wil do his best to give satisfaction te
the public.

Montreal, March, 1871.

THE NENEELY,
BELL P OUIN D R Y§

[ETABLISHZD Ir 1826.)Js
THE Subscribers manufacture amd
bave constanly for sale at their old
- stablishedFoundery, theirSùperi
Belle for ClOrches, Academiles, Fac-
tories, .,Steamboats, Locomotives,
Plantations, &c., mountedun the
miost approved sud substantijl mua-

ner with thir new Pateted Yoke and other m-
proved Mouting, and warrantdin every particular.
.For infermation li regard to Keys, Dimensions,
Mouting, Warranted, &c., »end for a Circular Ad-
dress.

E. A. & C. R. MENEELY,
West Troy, N. Y.

NEWNEWW

GOODS! GOODS!

JUT BECEIVED

W IL L IAM M U RR A
87 St. Joseph Street,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMBNT of Goid
aud' Fancy' Gooda, comprising Gold"a]

a tei, Gold Chins, Lockets, Bracelets,

As M.lcts is Goods ,psesnal
hs lsht EAa M d m'rican ouses,' ând

casy oh laa ému t b''i be to soUlche
r boue lathe Trado.

B emember tAe dIrsa--.8a7 B&S#I

Monteal; Nov-13rn,

4'8
Jewellery
nd' Silver
Brooches

:from »the
tbuys' for
aper than

71

SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

TRAINS will run as follows
GOING SOUTH. GOING XORTH;

P.M. GON1OT
PJ!..

Leave 3.15 Montrea, Arrive 10.1430 St. Johns 8.5
4.37 S. S. & d.June. 8.55

4.417 Versaillos 84
5.05 West F ham,838

Farndon 820A- 5.21 Brigham -- 7.56L-- 5.42 . 55.50 E. Parnham7, .4,
6.00 Coansville,.35
6.07 Sweetsburg, .2
6.15 West Brome, 7.14
6.29 Sutton Junefion, 6.7
6.38 Sutton Plat, 64
6.54 Abercorn, 6.
7.02 Richford,
7.18 E. Riehferd,55
.45 Mauseuvilie, 5.55

7.55 North Troy, 5.30
8.15 Newport Centre, 520

t- 8.}1Newport, { - 0
9.12 Standstead June, 4.30

Arri. 9.24 Stanstead 4.10
The 3.15 p.m. Train from Montres maves clconnections rough to Boston and New York sdeali points Eastn 6d South, arriving in Concord thefelloiving zùorning, ai 5.30 a.m.; N&Shua, 7 am .*

Worcester, 8.25 am.; Lo Nel,Ï.a's.h ,s
8.35 a.m.; Springfield, 6.30 a.m.;i and NewYork,12.35 p.m.

A. B. FOSTER,
manage,

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPuNy
OF CANADA.

nWEî AnRAG&M" 5 . 1,l87.4
Puilman Palace Paror and Handsome Ina Ordinry

Cars on all Through Day 2?a'w,«ana
lie epng Cara on all2rouT h NA, ni â loaeA,

tehole Li.- r
TRAINS now eave Montreal as toIlons

GOING WEST.
Passenger Train for Brockville and aUl-n.

termediate Stations............. 4.00 p.,Mixed Train for Toronto, stopping etall''
Stationsat ..........''''" -•••'. .... 6.00 .Day Mail for Prescott, Ogdensburg, Ottaa 'Brockvlle,Kingston.Belleville,Toront
Guelph, London, Brautford, Godeich,
Buffalo, etroit Chicago, and all pointà
West, at.s..........

NightExpress i" ."ci'' ," .8.00 puM.
Trains teave Mentrent fer Lacuine at 7:00

a.m. 8.30, 9.30, 12. noo, 3.00 p.o.
5.00 and 6.15 p.m.

Trains Leave Lachine for Montreal at 7.50
a.m. 9.00, 10.00 am. 1.00 pm. 3.45,
5.30, and 7.00 p.m

The 3.00.p.m. Train runs'through to Pro.vince line.

GOING EAST.
Accommodation Train for Island Pond

and Intermediate Stations..........6:45 s,
Mail Train for Island Pond and Interme-

Nihde Stations.................300M
Night Train for fIand Pend, Wbe

Mountains, Portland, Boston, dan dth
Lower Provinces.................00 .0.Local Passenger Tamin for Richmond at.. 515 p.m.

Night Mail Train for Quebe, stopping at
St. Hilaire and St. Hyacinthe.........11:00 p.,

GOING SOUTE.
Express for Boston via Vermont Central

BaTiroad, at.... ........... i......8.20 a. m.Mio Train for St. Johns and Donses Point,
connectingwith Trains on the Stanstead,
Shefford and Chambly, anld South-Est.
earn ConUties Junction Railways, and
Lake Champlain Steamers, at..,..... 3:15 p.mExpress for New York and Boston, via
Vermont Central, at•..............3.30 p.aAs the punctuality of the trains depends on con.nections with other lines, the Company will mot beresponsible for trains not arriviug at or leaving aiystationat the hours named.
The Steamship "FALMOUTH," or ther Steamer,leav es Portland every Saturday at 5:30 pm., and

Tuesday ut 4:00 pan. for Halifax,N.B.
The International Company's Steamers also run.ning l connection with the Grand Trna Bala.cave Portland everyMonday and Thuraday at 6.0p.n., for St. John, N. B., &.

Baggage Checked Through.
Through Tickets issued at the Company's pria.

cipal stations.
For further information, and time of Arrivai anDeparture of al Trains -at the 'terminal snd wastations, 'apply at. the Ticket office, Bonaventra

Station, or st No. 143 St. James Street.
C. J. BRYDGES,

Managlng Director
montreal,oct. 111.£auare, ~ci6, 1873.

MIDLAND RAILWAY OF CÀNADA

TRAINS Leave Port Hope for -Peterbore, Linda
Beaveiton, Orillia as follows: r

Depart at..........9:30 A.M.
... ....... 3:00 P .

Arrive ".... 1:00 P.H.
.... •........6:45 P.M.

GREAT "WESTERN RA&LWAY. -- Tooro Tai
Trains leae' Toroto i7.at00 A.., '150A.M
-- 400 P.M,, 8.00 'PM9.so0P.M
Arriving at Terento at 10.10 A.M., Il.00 Â.M

- 1.15 P.M., 5.30 P.lX. 9.20 P.M. .-
.a Tran ent ll leave Unt Station fhe

D wi
C . y XaU.Station:r

À Dopait. '7:456 i., :45;r.Îr. t

Arrive 1:20oA.; , a9s2 r.

Dr. J. Walker's Califoriiia Tinegmn'
Bitters are a purely Vegetable preparatoni
made chiefy from the nativeherbs found on the
lower ranges of the Siens Nevada mountains of
California, the medicinal properties of which
are extracted therefrom without the use of AI-
cobol. The question is almost daily askèd,
"What is the cause of the unparaleled success
of VINEGAn BrrES?" Our answer fs, that they
remove the cause of disesse, and thc patient ro-
cover is health. Thyarethegretblood pu-
rifier and a life-giving principle, a perfect Ren-
ovator and Invigorator of the system. Never
beforein the history of the worldhas a medicine
been componnded pàssessing the remarkable
qualities of VINEGA fITTmain healingthe sick
of every disease manis heir to. Thtey are a gen-
tle Purgative as well as a Tonie, relieving Con-
gestion or Inflammation of the Liver and Vis-
ceral Organs, in Bilions Diseuses, They are
easy of administration, prompt in their re-
nuits, safe and reliableinall formsof diseases.

If men will eujoy good health,let them
use VnEuA fBrm s as a medicine, aid avoid
the use of alcohohe stimulants in every form.

3. I. IWcDONÂLD k co.,
Druggists and enl Agents, San ,rac Callfornlas

and cor. Wa.alnton and Ohariton St.., New York.
Sold by all ruggsUt and Dealers.

91
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CIVIL. 4ND MILITÀBRY TAILoMNG0
The test CDms in the Dominion

and only First-Olas, Coat, Pant, andgg
Vest makers employec.

A Immense . Assortment Of ,,an
Tuths' and Bos' MADEU Oop

aivay in stock.
A CALL sorrorra. W. WALSR

S OUT H-EASTER RN RAILWÂa an


